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I OM 'ON (L 'l’ l Kor t))p fimt 
tinu* ?inci’ thr Amrncttn “ invas- 
jon -ji Dntaia ov. .• two yearn 
a;;o, V'liKi.ch in heiriK wkjtly npok- 
•II on I'irrailill).

rf-ntr ir-.teum anil theater own-, 
em rcrorl a .'»0 per rent decreane ; 
in liusinrna nince the Yanki left 
T rafl.tnar Square *ur .N'ormandy.
I ondon, which han been the Par- 
in of thin war for .AnierirMna, be- 
lunim once airaiii to the lAindonem 

The Enplinh population, emerir- 
injr from obaeurity, finda there  ̂
ia once more room in theatera and | 
traicahv '

•Six Ke<! Cronn clubn here, form
erly Jammeil with Gl'n nleepinit) 
on nofan am cloned down. |

Rainbow Corner, the mont pop 
ular, ntill in open, but it in almoat | 
empty.

"For the fimt time since I ’re 
worked hare, you ran Ret a Rlimp- 
ne of the lobby floor," -Minn M.nr- 
Ruerite Tickle, Carm«l, Cal., Red 
Croon worker, told the United 
Prene

Paradoxically, nhe reportn a 
RTcater than ever demand for free 
theatar ticketn.

The boyn are afraid they’ ll be 
rallad away any minute and want 
to nee thr niphta," nhe naid.

The mana rer o f .MrrryRoland, 
popular nhootinR aallery naid that 
hia businena had fallen o ff  ,A0 per 
cent tinea D day.

The maitra d'hotel in a Picca
dilly restaurant pointed reRret- 
fully to hit half-empty dininp 
room and naid. ’’Wc need thuna 
Americann."

TTotela are ntill well booked, 
but the Americnn clientele in lar- 
Rely nir force peraonnel.

“ The>- come in tired and un- 
nhaven now, hot they ntill come 
on leave," naid the room clerk at 
t  hotel on Park I-anc.

“ Ike’a Fnowhatla." an the white 
helmeted Amertean military pol
icemen are nicknamed, are lonc- 
nome.

"It nure in quiet now," CpI. 
Gordon .AuRshunrer ot P»m r. Ind 
ohn'Tted. "1 only have half an 
many prohlemn thenc dayn an I 
used to.'

The Yank occu(>ation of Gron- 
vener Square rrave rise to a l»ar- 
ody of a well known 'on? "An 
FnRlinhman npoke in (ironvenor 
Square." Today it in ponnible to 
walk throuRh Gronvenor Square 
and nee two KnRiinhmen for ev
ery American.

Three Elastland 
Girls Injured 
Saturday Night

)

Three Kantland Rirln were ncr- 
inunly injured in a collinion Sat
urday nipht and three Ijantland 
boyn received nlipht injuries in 
the same accident.

AccordinR to reportn the Rcoup 
compo'cd o f Minsen Jeanne Cros- 
aley, Rosa Anne Richter and Keth 
Rhineman and Charles Benkoe. 
Dick UroRdon and Kupenc Stif- 
flcr, were entonte to Brecken- 
ridpo to some kind of entertain
ment when the collinion occurred. 
All were takon to a Hreckenridpe 
hospital for treatment, the boyi 
beinp later released and the pirU 
binp removed to other hospitals, 
/^If^i^irhter to the Baylor Ho’- 
•i ^ J n  Dalian and Minsen Cron- 
S l^a n d  Khineman to the Pnyne 
Hospital in Eastland.

Miss Richter r*ceive<l an injur
ed back, a broken pelvis, fractured 
ribs that both boner of the leg 
broken below the knee. It was 
stated Weenesday that she had 
been piven several blood trans. 
fusions since entering the Dallas 
hospital.

Miss Ctomlcy sustained a bro
ken pelvis, two fractured ribs and 
numerous cuts and bruises and 
Miss Rhineman also received a 
brnken pelvis and numerous cuts 
and bruises. Eugene Stiffler re
ceived some fractured ribs but 
was able to be released from the 
hospital.

The three young ladies and 
Dick Bropdob were all May grad
uates of Eastland high school.

(Ed.twr’s Note— It is apainst 
the Deliciet of thi« paper t# 
pvbhah neiitical or commo/ciol 
matter or commenta in newt 
ilema but wa ara violatinf th*a 
policy m tha cast of tbia young 
boy and would do the ranie for 
anyona riar undrr a'milar '%r- 
cumalancea).

Dear People Of Eastland County;
I am one of Eastland County’ .' 

younRvr boys who is trying to 
help Ret this war over. The way 
things are looking to me it seems 
ss if this war will be over by the 
first o f the year. I am located on 
Coronado Island. I am in th« am. 
phibious forces. We land the 
Marines and Soldiers on the Bestch 
heaila All o f these boys are doiinp 
a swell job, even if a lot of us 
may have to sacrifice our Uvea for 
our country. I f  it is Gml's Will 
for me to get killed or wounded 
in this war, I believe that I am 
prepared to give my life or any 
part of my body.

I want to thank you for what 
you have done for my family. You 
remember my Dad when he waa 
running for County Treaaurer. I 
gues a lot o f you know me be
cause I was along with my Dad 
when he was making his campaign. 
Yes. you also remembered my mo
ther when she announced before. 
I appreciate it very much. I wiah 
to ask you another faVor. I would 
appreriatc it a lot for you good 
friends o f mine and my family 
to elect my mother for another 
term.

When this war is over I plan 
on doing my best to take care of 
what 1 left o f my family. I may 
still be a little young to carry on 
for them. I am 17 years old but 
since I have been in the .Navy I 
have become equal to a man of 
21. I al.so plan on getting a little 
mure education when I get out so 
I guess that will help a lot. Well. 
I must close and ‘‘hit the sack". 
I am thinking of you all, and won 
dering when I will get to see all 
tho.so swell places in that swell 
country of ours. .Maybe it want be 
too long till all o f our boys and 
girls and loved ones will be home. 

Your Friend,
Glenn Branton,

, .“̂ on of Mrs. Garland Branton

Wince Graham^ Jr. 
Graduates As A  
Pharmacists Mate

CAMP PENDLarrON. OCEAN- 
.SIDE, CALIF. July 5—  Pharma- 
rist’s .Mate Third Claqi Wince 
Graham, Jr., son o f Wince Gra
ham, Sr., Routt 2, Eastland, has 
been graduated from the Training 
Command Field Medical School 
for hospital corpsmen.

1’harmacist‘s .Mate Third Class 
Graham, bom April 2k, 11)25 at 
Pyotc, Texas, was graduated in 
194.1 from .Morton Valley, Texas 
High .school, where he was cap
tain o f the basketball team for 
two years. He was employed by 
Arab Gasolino Corporation, k^sl- 
land, before enlisting in the Navy 
Sept. 26, 1943.

Hi.s wife resides in San Diego. 
Calif.

NA/.IS CHARGED BY BRITON

LONDON— The British Minis
ter of Information—  Brendan
Bracken— charges that the Naxis 
are setting up “ public slaughter 
houees”  where thousands o f Eur
opean Jews are being put to 
death.

Glenn Branton. above son of 
Mis. Garland Branton. Flastla.id 
County Treasurer, and one of 
Eastland county's younger boy- 
serving overseas, thinks of fain, 
ily. home a.id country.

DISTRESS
Tod.ny, Julv 5, 1944, the City 

of Eastland is 127.500 beh nd 
in its Feries E quoia and the 
lifth  War Lnan Diive offieial- 
ly doses Saturday, July K, 194 I 
at noon. I f every patriotic ci
tizen in biastland will do his 
duty this deficit can he es.<ily 
wi))e«f ou. before neon Satur
day. The total Series E quota 
for this city is $7.1.250.

The SerifT K Bond ii the 
most popular e f all Govern, 
ment lanies that has been o f
fered to th" pubiic during 
Worb. War No. 'i. It matures 
in ten years and for every 
rhtee dollars put in you receive 
four dollars in rdurn. This is 
the eqaia-alent of about three 
per cent straight inten-st. .No 
other i su<’ h-ats this high rate 
of interest. .Should you need 
voul money that you have put 
in these bonds, you can cash 
them sixty days after data of 
purchase. These bonds are in 
denomination of 125.00 to $1,- 
009 and any one person may 
purchase during the cale;idar 
year 1944 up t<> $5,000 matur
ity vahie which would be $.1.- 
750 cost price. Each member 
of the family may own and 
hold thy full amount.

Many citiiens have not bought 
bond: yet in this drive and 
many citiiens who have pur
chased we feel sure are able to 
increase their purchases many- 
fold. The bonds are a good in. 
vestment, they are safe and it 
IS patriotic to buy them. All 
day yesterday. July 4th, the 
morning papers tells u i that 
our soldiers in Nbrmandy, from 
dawn until dark, advanced un
der the most concentrated ar
tillery fire ever recorded in 
the history of war. Many of 
them gave their lives that wc 
may be free, in older to periie- 
tuate here the American way 
of life ! As good citiiens lets 
wipe this deficit out before 
noon Saturday, demonstrating 
our I-eve and Helpfulness to 
those who ruivive, will continue 
to fight on, and as :« MEMOR- 
I.AL to our dead on the far 
flung fighting front I through
out the world.

V. T. Seaberry, Chairman
City of Eastland
Cyrus B. Frost.
Kasllsnd County Chairman.

Jap Women, Children Await Remcv:il To Compound

[3

Rounded up in the Yank dri\e on .'^aipan Island, thi - giuup of women and children, members of mili
tary Japanese families, are umler guard while awa ting remuvcl to a prepared compound. This is a U. 
*. Army .Signal Corps Photo. (International .Sound Photo. I

Firemen Scan Ruins Of Baltimore Park Fire.

Vacation Bible 
School Opens 
July 10th Next

The Methodist Church's Vaca
tion Bible school will open. Mon
day, July 19, at the Eastland 
Methodist church. Hours will he 
9:.10 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. on woek 
day and will continue througii tho 
21

Interesting courses have been 
arranged and a large group of 
helpers secured. The school will 
be under the leadership of Rev. 
L. Durwood Fleming and Mrs. F. 
1.. Dragoo. Those assisting will he 
Mesdames Milton Day. W. E. 
Brashler, Ed Willman, C. J. 
Rhodes, Will Van Geem, Gayland 
Poe, J. L. Roper, Bert McGlam- 
ery, Frank Sparks, Charles Mer
rill, Herman Hague, H. H. Dur
ham. Carl Elliott, Roland Torn- 
quisT, Earl Pender, Guy Patter- 
•on, and Misses June Morehart 
and Julia Brown, Dorothy Per
kins, and Dorothy McGlamery.

A mseting of entire faeulty 
will he held at the church at 4:30 
p. m. Saturday, July 8th.

Standing in the ruins of the famed Oriole Park.ho .ne of the Baltimore, Md., baseball club of the In
ternational League, arc members o f the city's fire department, who were unable to stop the blaxe. 
Ball club officials estimated the damage at $150,09 0. (International .Sound Photo. I

Nurses Wade Ashore In France

Clever Trick 
Catches Forger

HALSTON. Texas — (U P I —  
The resourcefulness o f Mr. Unick 
manager o f the City Lic|Uor and 
Beer Delivery Co., resulted in the 
arrest o f one of the cleverest for. 
gen  in the country.

Th resourcefulness comes in 
Unick’s Insistence that all stran- 
gen  who caah checks at his store 
place their thumb print on the 
back of the check.

When a check for $87 "bounc
ed," Unick took It and the print 
to the identification section at 
police headquarters.

Tile nan wha caahad the cha<'k 
was tracad through hia previous 
record and within three days was 
taken into eastody.

Restriction On 
W AC Elnlistment 
Ha? Been Lifted

First American nurses to land in France are shown above walking 
up from the surf after wading ashore. Umlerfuut is a traction mat 
laid by U. S. Engineers tope rmit passage o f the vehicles over the 

loft sand. (International .Sound Photo.)

D.ALLAS. July ‘2— Fnlistmcnt 
in the Women’s .Army Corps is 
now possible for women with child 
ren under 14 years, even though 
the recruits have not been reliev
ed by formal court order of cus
tody o f the children for 18 months 
past, according to Capt. Eve O. 
the Dallas W.AC recruit fuw 
Mansfield, commanding officer <rf 
the Dallas W.AC recruiting dis
trict.

I'nder regulations approveii by 
the Secretary of War last month, 
she said, women may now cnILst 
by providing affidavits that they 
have been divested o f the care 
of their child or children for 
18 months. One affidavit, from 
the person who has custody of 
the children, must agree to con
tinue to support them. The pro
spective recruit must also make 
an affidavi, explaining when the 
child was transferred from her 
custody and the reason therefore.

Japs Admit Loss 
O f Ships, Planes

SAN FRANCISCO— A Japanese 
Imperial Headquarters commun
ique admits the loss of five Nip
ponese ships and 30 planes during 
the .American carrier task force 
raids on the Bonin and Volcano 
Islands early this week.

Allied Planes 
Hit Japanese 
With Rockets

t)OVK!!. \. J, ( I ’ P i Japanese 
in th* rh;na-Hurma.India war 
theatre have new worry-—the 
•'fl> r-L ba«4>oka.' an Army Ord- 
rsnre whirh is being useo
b;' .Mhed dive b<»f!ib$r> with d*’ad-' 
H' affect. « nl. W, V. Larned. Pic- 
nlnny \rsen:.l (’onimiiiidant, re* 
ra! *

A rereni fombat report from 
,h. h'i Fast* related how -ight 
f»lane loaded with rorket« and 
bomb ^rrramed lot#* 100 mile an 
hour div s. their rorWets in*
I*- em my installations, then puM- 
ed out and joined in a 
Mlrifing pattern. Ail ed ground 
troops, who were in a “ hot spot" 
according to the report, had a 
chance to retreat due to the rock
et runs. They reported that the 
flying bazookas did tremendoui 
damage

.'■♦ationary t*rg* u. such ac 
warehouses. ;.rr “ sitting duck^’* 
for the flying bazookas and air
men ran pick them o ff one by 
mt. One pilot in «ix tru? set five 
Japanese warehouse-: afire.

Movin r targets, swi h at loco- 
molires and enemy aircraft, how- 
ever- require a different technique 
and pilots usually let go with all 
rockets at once, almost guarantee
ing a hit. .'̂ o far. six enemy lo
comotives in the Chinese-Bumna- 
Tndia area have been destroyed. 
Col I arned said.

.Although at first rockets and 
bombs could not be carried at the 
same time, rocket launchers now 
can be attached easily to wings, 
lea\ing the bomb racks intart.

THREE TfflfNS 
TAKEN; GROUHD 
GAINED ON MT. 
AeDVELAHATE

Aleutian Bases 
Get A  New One: 
Real Dust Storm

AN ADVANCED ALEUTIAN 
BASE TTic oldtimers a-
round here used to congratulate 
themselves on haring survived ev
ery thin', in thf w*eather mar»> 
book wind, snow. ice. rain, and 
fog. Hut when the Aleutians 
came up with dust storms the old 
timer*! thought they’d had more 
than enough

What we've had along the is
land chain in the way o  ̂ dust 
storms wcukl make the refugees 
from the Oklahoma dust howl 
feel right at home. There was en
ough rea  ̂ estate in the air 24 
hours B day to build e new is 
land chain. The Army Engineer* 
have been enraged for two yoam 
here in one o f the largnat dirt 
moving operations ever carried 
out anywhere, hut the recent 
Williwaws are showing them some 
new tricks

The engineer* took the tough 
island sod o ff and moved nioirn- 
tains to make room for militarv 
installations, and wdth the sod o ff 
and the sand and volcanic ash ex. 
posed, the wild Aleutian m*inds 
started in where the engineira 
quit. The troops here, finding 
sand in their food, their beds, 
their equipment and their clothes, 
have come up w'ith a new theory 
as to how these battle-scarred 
iMands originally were formeil.

They are romnneed now that 
they blew in from Siberia.

5k>me of these hasA’.v. among 
the most powerful in th*» Pacific, 
unquestionably will be maintained 
in strength in peacetime, and al
ready commanders are realizing 
that unless the dust problem it 
licked they will not be popular sta
tions. They are wondering what 
sort of vegetation can be p lants 
to bind the soil and prevent it 
from blowing.

*T*ll bet you,”  said a transport 
pilot “ that the week a fU l  Japan 
folds up* thyll put us to work 
flying in somathing that never 
was flown before-—grass seed and ' 
fertilizer.*’

Anierirar fjirh>'ng men are
-’.varming nr-’Hinjl r.y-pa d La 
Hay* r>ii F’uits. at th*» b**-#* *f the 
Chrrbourg IVninfuIa in France, 
hut they haven’t yet U'’< I 'd in 
■ opturing lhai Germ strong- 
point. Our troop^ took • Mtlying 
vilhige^ or each - ‘»f it t«»day
and are lo<‘ked in bitter fighting 
with the C êrnlan  ̂ botwf  ̂r; the
towrn aad i* **ail sii-tion, ">0O
yards to the north.

(llatigny. four miles ta the
we«t, ornuin. n* arby and I.a 
Butt* , -ix and a hs If n.iles east, 
of Iji Haye. all were c iptured in 
today‘s fight.ng. The Am'’ricans 
a' gain *d ground on the Mt. 
I astrr h* •I’-ht'* overlooking Iji 
Haye.

Canadian forces at the village 
of Carpiqu^t in the Caen area are 
reported to have knocked out 
German tanks in repulaing enemy 
counter attacks. The fight con- 
tin’ues without decisive change.

One thousand Anu rican heavy 
bombers atruck at the enemy over 
a widespread area today. The 
heav'yweighta pounded targets in 
northwestern Gern^an\. airfields 
in France and robot bomb plsl- 
forms on the Has De Calais area.

The Germans say Russia has 
opened a massive new offensive 
m southern l*oland. A Nazi high 
command announcement >̂ ays 
fighting has blazed up all along 

12fi-mile front between Kowel 
and the uper Dnestr River.

American troop* m Italy have 
advanced tw’o miles to within 2ft 
miles of the Pisa-Florence high
way.

Many Families 
Benefit From FH A  
Housing Program

DAT.LAS. Tex. (U l ' i—  T h e  
FHA h»« provided houxing quar- 
ten for .57,750 familiea since the 
■tart of its prosram in 1934. ac- 
cordinR to R. E. Sheppard, dia- 
trirt director.

To niake thw possible, it wax 
necessary to have $83,(50.000 
advanced by private lending insti- 
tutiors and insured by the feder
al Housinr Administration.

TTie Dallas office has pUyed a 
viu l role in the production o f 
housin- for war workers durinc 
the emerRencTr. an-) the peace-time 
job will he to stimulaU the prod
uction of sound, attractive home* 
for a hroad-scole marV.et throujrh 
the insured market system. Shep
herd said.

County Singers 
To Meet Sunday 
At Desdemona

The third quarterly aieetinR of 
the Eastland County sirtvinR con
vention will meet at 10;00 o clock 
Sunday morninR, July 9, in the 
HiRh School auditorium at I>es- 
demona for an alT day seaion. 
There will be dinner for every
one.

•A. E. IjeClaire of Eastland, 
president o f the convention, stat
ed mat a lar Re crowd includinr 
sinRers trom aa far distant as 
Dallas and Abilene was expected.

Eastland Man Is 
Killed In Action 
In France

Y M C A  To Have 
Novelty Class

Charles De Los Santos, son nf 
Mrs. AnRelita De lam Santos of 
Eastland, and who was with the 
United States forces In Frauee, 
was killed in action on June 11, 
accordiiqr to information recetr- 
ed on July 4, by hit mother.

De l/it Santos is survived abo 
by his wife and sixbrothera, all 
in the military forcea, and one of 
which. Eame«t, it a prisoner o f 
the Germans.

DALLAS. T tx (U P )—  An 
"opportunity class” will )>e offer
ed at the YMCA buildinR for the 
benefit o f persons who have not 
roceivod elementary education.

The idea was conceived after a 
report from selective service and 
wartime employment examinations 
which revealed an attonlshinR a- 
mount of illtoracy in the United 
Statet, a spokstwiin for the local 
Social Relations Committee said.

The clatses will be held three 
times a week with volunteer, 
competent teachers instructlnR,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A I.* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any person, Arm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 

f  this luaper. will b« corrected upon beini; brought to the attention of 
.hr ubiisnen.

Obituaries, cards • f thaak-. notices of louite meetinin, etc., are chanred 
fur at reir'ilar ad>ert:sinir ra.,-s, whicn will be furnished upon applica- 
lion.

s u b s c k ip t io n  r a t e s

iB r Maili
On# year, out.-ide th* County —
One Year, inside the County —
Bix months, outside the Couity
Six n*mths, insiue the C o u n t y ------ ------
Three months. in>.d« County —  —

____ $2 00
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____ $ 1.00
___ $.76

_____  I  50

.? * <4̂ W A S H I N G T 0N
Halmnhtra UInnn Seen o i

PtilllM lne Sprintbanra

Perword
Mlarch fer 

MocArShur

Special fa Ctattal Press
9  Wfa BHINGTON—Once American forces secure the main potnta 
•> the Mana.''.s islands, watch fur a ^uick drive into the rtulippiiie 
arcs

All Indicatiura point to the poaaibiUty that furcca under Gca. 
Duustaa MacArthur or Aim. Cheater Nimitx, or both, simultane- 
uualy. may be haiiimcnna through the Philippine defensca this sum
mer or autumn

With air and submarine bsuei In the Marianas, 
Niniita could virtually cut all Japar.cae supply lines 

*Xu ths Philippines and East Indlea
MacArthur should be able to resume his march 

back to the Phillppinee as loon as he clears the Japs 
out of Biak and surrounding lalanda In ths New

Guinea areA
MacArthur’!  next ofTer.Sivc may be Into Halmahera liland. which 

•  esiisUd provide an excellent jumping-uS place for a sinks into the 
I ■oatliem Philippmea

• • • •
•  HANS WILHELM ROHL Germar.-bom contractor, whose Arm cf 
^^vvauan conatnicturi failed to complete aircraft warning stations 
Just prior to Pearl Harbor, received a setback from the war depart
ment recently.

Rohl claimed a to-called "Richardaoo report"—allegedly prepared 
*^after Investigation by Lieut. Gen. Robert C. Richardson—completely 

exonerated him of blame In delaying the warning set-up which, if 
completed, might have prevented or greatly reduced the Pearl Har
bor damage.

However, the House military affairs committee was Informed, by 
the war lepartment. General Richaruaon never made such a report.

The House report held Rohl ant Col. Theodore Wyman. Jr. Army 
cngmccr. Jointly responsible for the delayed warr.mg system.

• • • •
•  IF  GERMAN reaistanrc should end In September. It la highly 
doubtful that unemployment compensation or surplus property legis
lation will be on the statute books, despite pleas of ^m ard  M. 
Baruch for speedy action on vital post-war measures.

poygrese Kheduled Its ' convention'' recess without acting on the 
human-side of demobilixation. Only the war contracta termination 
legislation got through both houses.

Another hurdle m the way of a poet-wrar unemployment compen- 
.aal.oa blU la the opposition of the itatee to any Interference by the 
federal government with stele unemployment compeneetlon systems

Wallace 
Moy Again 

•e Cbeice

J'ITE reports of a Democratle party rebellion over retention 
of Vice President Henry A. Wallace for another term, ITealdent 

y^t la understood to be urging party politicians to go down 
l .ce for Wallace e renomination at Chicago next month.

president's reasoning la reported to be as follow!: Wallace 
nTuny supported administration policies even 

in the face of tome White House cntlciam. Other 
* ^ W y  followtra, such as Senate Majority Leader 

Albcn Barkley and House Speaker Sam Rayburn,
■are bcaS auitsd In their present posts rather than as 
vice presidenUal candidates.

UiMturg'-on obaervers also recalled that Mr Roosevelt commented 
In connection with the vice president s trip to China that Wallace 
would return In time for the Democratic convention July It.

• • • V
•  HOL’SEWU'ES. attention!

Look for rwumpUon of the output of washing machines and elec
tric refrigerators before the year la out. And housewives also can 
expert some aluminum pots, pans and gadgets to replace their worn- 
out kitchen equipment soon.

sBo- The OiBce of Qvilian Requlremenla of WPB has got these three 
tten.s high on its list of needed products. Kitchen equipment is slated 

^  geg production just as soon as plants can be found to make It with
out impeding the war eifort.

‘ Yttfr*' '*  about hall Ihe 2,000,000 electric Iron quota for Iket 
already have been let.

INVEST in In \  ^A S IO N  = ^
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LAFF-A-DAY

War Dopartmani Oonlos 

Rahl • Rlchanisan lopart I

E D IT O R IA L
Draw nigh to (iod. iiml bo will diaw nigh to .vou. Cleaiisf 

youi haiitl>. yc •iimiers; and purify yimr hearts. ye double 
minded. Janie- 4

To Much Optimism
(FROM THF DALLAS NEWS)

A f r t i ' M i u f  thf hv^innint; of th« vuti. h«v,‘ hud with 
uf the is<ue «'f whethei puhlu- optimtMii public pe^Miiusm 
should 1k‘ encouiairtMl for th«' purpoM* of  HuiintaininK public 
morale. The direct answer t<» that ih that the pubt:c outtht 
be civen the farts in the belief that the Anieriran public will 
be!(t sustain i u  morale in the li^'ht o f the truth. And it will. It 
always has.

It itt true, however, the public sometimes lets itM optimiani, 
thoujrh seldom its p« ssimi.>.m. drair it  ̂ anchor facts out o f  pnS' 
ition. Ill these inslaiues, there tiee«U to be a reanchontiK. 1'hat 
IS what IVesident Kousevelt is trying to do in his innounce- 
ment in Friday nmrninirV pap**i that top mil.taiv (•(♦ mmander* 
warn that “ then i» still tou rh ahead.*'

.Americans arc c«»ntrentially turned t»»war«l fptimism. They 
have a history ami a traditum and <*ven a ruricnt a nvironnient. 
notw ithstaadmie depression and war, that eiu'ouiuitcs Aptiimsm. 
hVom the very t»e inning of out entry into this war, which on 
the liasis o f  eon purative military strength looked rather hope- 

for our *)de. there has n«^v«r been the alightest doubt 
in the minds of the American public ^Kat w'e would win the 
war. And our optimiau have been right in that.

Hut what IS needful in the wav o f  praaching to the pubDe 
IS that Y y  being o\eropt mistic we can prolong the war M$d 
that prolonging the war will take the lives of just that many 
more of out fighting men. We ^holdd put duwn an >ur war 
slogan “ fherc is tough g<>ing ivhe-'d.’ VNV ran fit thu in with 
our irrefutable  irnpuls« to be uplimistu- riv awsviiring >ursrlve* 
that let-ognition o f  hani fac*^ the ((Uickewt was »ut from iin-
• let the wat rioU«ls.

Mr* Hattie W ('uraway of .Aikan^a" i. the tndy woman in 
the >. Senate. In the Au ust " piimary f«iur men wiil op
pose her.

It IS pre<lict*d that the lumbtt -htnla^c* ihi- fall w'ill be the 
greatest yet exnenenced. W l'f: e>iim.ite- hat d* iiuiihI- will 
•Xi ee«i the supply b\ a bdliun boaid feet.

Knlain xperi* lu r^ptrid :̂^7.o0U.00U in li.ilia during the 
fi* \t I 1 \ear- to double agriculture pruductioi'.

I'lari?; f<»r the production o f  civdian automobiles are expect- 
♦ •d to l»e annoumed in lul> «)i .August. I’he fir*t lHr^ will be 
smuliar to the l!Md inoibls.

TIm* VA-ir hood .Aiiniinistrat. ei i- planning t»n asking lurkey 
nroducer^ for pnund* if tuiLey foe the a me«l f o i -
• ew this yeai

Th«‘ Dtonite family have, ' im e  the biitb o f  the Aiuinta* a- 
massed a fortune of #1.000,000 with an annual income ->f’  #40.- 
000 from (ontiacts.  .A ninei •♦ •n ro«>ni hon* • aciuss thi* >lreet 
fron- rhe old Iiionne h«*iiie ha- '»ee-i built at a cti-tt o f  #' 0 
^ t h  fdt7ii ihing !4 coating $ ] 2.00:i.

County Kitchens 
Become Tin Mines 
For War Items

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW

NS omen of Eastland county can 
“ nime'* tin sufficient for IW  F*ly 
in* Fi-rtresse this veai.

These figures wore compiled by 
J. A. Stewart, vice-president of 
the .Ameiican Tan Company on 
the basis of canned foods consum* 
e«l by civilians in the county dur- 
ing 1043. On the basi« of lust 
year's conaumption. civilians will 
o p e n  approximately 3.457,!t3(l 
cans of foOil thl' year, h*‘ saiti. 
According to a table recently is* 
su« d bv Wa.Hhington, 24.0U0 cans 
I>nivi«le tin sufficient for erne Kl.\- 
mg Fortress.

Meanwhile, the armeti forces 
consumtil approximately thiec 
billi«in cans o f food during 1P4-1 
and nee<ls for the current year are 
expiH'UMi to rise to three and a 
(fuartei billion cans. Mr. .Stewart 
aid.

Pvt. T. EL Elrvin A t  
Sioux Falls Base

l*M Thomas R Krvtn. Jr.. hus« 
ban.l o f .Mr- LoU ft. Krvir.. Jr.. 
«if I >fS4iernona, Texas, has been as
signed to ihi* .AAK Training Com- 
niHini Radio School at th«‘ Sioux 
Kali* .\iiny Air Field. Sioux FalN, 
S. I f .  foi training as a radio op- 
eratoi -ir.-t hanic.

t fHUi c«>nipletion o f a 20-week 
(ttiii e will l>e fully trained to 
take hi> 'ace as a member <Rf a 
highly *kiibd bomber crew of the 
.Arm\ .Air F*’rces.

He tr‘ a graduate of Desdernona 
high school and attentled Jt»hn 
Tnrleton C«dlege. He enlisted in 
the s-ivipe on November 14. iy42 
and received his training at Shep
pard Field. Cenlenury ('ollege at 
ShreveiMirt. Iji . and at San An
tonio.

REMINDERS 

P«epi For Farm Us*

The army jeep promises greaU 
er lisefulneN'  ̂ as an auxiliary work 
implement on a large farm than 
fi.r gneral work on the avermg ' 
farm. ai*c€»rding U» indications re- 
l>orted by Domestic t'ommerce, o f
ficial publication of the Depart
ment of Commerce Tests hav» 
been made on jeep> at the Tillag* 
.Machinery lsalK>ratoi-y, Auburn. 
.Ala., and in connection with Ren- 

* nsylvania State College. IVrhaps 
half a million jeeps have n
manufactured and more will con- 

I tinue to be made until the war 
end'.

National Restaurant Regu'ation
For the first time public eat

ing and drinking places will bi- 
covcre<l by a national restaurant 
i(‘gulation July 31, when they 
m j-t post their April 4-10. i;*43. 
luise period ceding prices for 40 
basic menu items .*erved. OP.A 
announces. However, a cun of cof
fee with sugar and cream may sell 
for no more than a nickel at any 
establishment that did not churire 
more than a nic’iel for it October 
MO, D.M2.
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.Meats, Fats lU'd Stamps AN 
thiough Zn, good indefinitely.

Froces«*ed Fooils Hlue .-tamp* 
Ak through Zm. and A^. gomi in- 
(iefmitily.

Sugar—-.Sugar stuinp> 30, 31
and S2 ench gutnl f«># five pounds 
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40. good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through Febiuary. nt'Xt year.

tiasuline - In atati*« outside the 
Fast Coa-t area .A-12 coupons, 
gomi thiough .Se ptember 21.

Fuel Oil l*€*riod 4 and 5 cou
pons. good through September .’lO. 
New period I cou|»oiis for the 
DMI-4S heating year may he us- 
e«l now.

.'̂ hoes .Airplane stamps 1 and 
2, good in<iefinilely.

Buys $50 Bond Each Month
When the War Finance Ihvis o,i 

of the Treasury sent Fay .MiDou- 
gal. Faiimont, W. Va., farmer, a 
letter urging him to buy Fifth 
War L(»an Honda, Mr. .McDougal 
wiote back “ Heg to reply I do 
not havt to l>e a«ked to buy more 
war bonds. I have a ^on in senric** 
in Italy who is buying a $100 
each month. 1 bought $H75 worth 
o f bonds last year on a salary* of 
$1,100.65. I have averaged a $50

bond per month so far this year. 
1 do not M-e w*h«Te I can do better 
than the above average.”  The last 
dav of the Fifth War U*an Drive 
is July
Procedure For S*ilinf Used Cars

Newly established ceiling price 
for \i*ri4 passenger cars *nd cer
tificates o f transfer requireil uii 
all completed sales may be obtain- 
e«l fiom loc*al War Price an<l Rat
ioning Hoards or car dealers, the 
Office of Price Administration an
nounces. Price vary by three ge«». 
graphical rones. After July 10 
any <o\\vi and the buyer o f a u.'aed 
cai must jointly fill out a tiaiis- 
fer cert ficate giviog the applic- 
thle maximum price, the actual 
«*lting price and other details of 
the sale. The purchaser then files 
the complete certificate with his 
local War Price and Kationing 
Htiard.
How To Be Warm N«x| Winter

You can make scarce fuel go 
further next winter bv preparing 
vour home for winter now. be you 
owner or merely a leaae-holder the 
Federal Hou ing .Administration 
sayt; an FH.A title loan will en
able yo6 to borrow* to pay for 
both materials and workmanship 
needed to insulate your home, to

repair your heating plant, to in
stall storm windows -up to ns 
much a $2 500. You ran borrow 
enough for any or all o f those 
things without down payment, 
without security and with three 
yt-ars in which to pay, E'HA sajrs. 
Get best prices on jobs you wrnnt 
done, then get your local dealer 
or conti actor to tell you where 
you can get an FHA, title loan to 
cover th<' entire bill.

Sem* Foods Again Ratiowad
The UPA has restored rationing 

to best cuts o f lamb in order to 
get bettiT distribution among cut- 
turners, and it has restored point 
valoe> to certain types of cheese 
and canned asparagus, peas aad 
tomatoes, which were unrationad 
for two weeks heesuse o f large 
stocks on hand.

OPA Namr* N«w Ceilmg Peiea*

Ceiling prices have been estab
lished h> OP.A on watermelons, al
falfa huy sweet peppiers and hat- 
hou«e lucumbers, none of which 
had b«‘en under nationwide retail 
price control. Ketail wateimelun 
pt ici s should decline substantially 
from last summer's figures. Alfal
fa {Hoducers per ton ceiling prices 
range from $ iy  to $2$.50. Ceil
ings on sweet pepper* and hot
house cucumbers represent reduc* 
tions at retail. OPA also has set 
maximum prices for the 1944 
crop of red and black raspberriee, 
dewbenies and bla<*kberries.

WHEN U $ $UPIRFCiTR($SE$ rescht^d their Urgets <n*er YawaU In 
Japan, tne code name ' Hetty,” flashed three times, signalled th* begin
ning of the raid. The w ord “Betty * was selected because that is the name
of the wife (left) of Lt. Col. James Garcia (right), Weirton. W. Va . chief 
of tne Bomber Command Intelligence, who participated in the devastat- 
mg mission to "Japan's PUUburgh." (/ntcrncttonal Soundphoto)

LALl'-A-DAY
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Have a “Coke” = How are things goin\̂

I__ I

. . .  or being friendly in Newfoundland
Tlicrt-'s an American way to make new-found friends in Newfoundland. I i ’s 

the cheery invitation lia v t a "C ote"—an old  U. S. custom that it  reaching 

'round the world. It says Let's be/rVrW i—reminds Yanks o f  home. Because 

f^oca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, — has become a symbol o f  our 

friendly home-ways. So ('.oca-Cola belongs in your home, too  . . . ice-cold 

and ready in the refrigerator. Get a supply today.

tOTTlID UMDIS aUTHOtirr Ot THI COCA-COlA COMraNV IT

TE X A S  COCA CO LA B O TTLIN G  CO.

“Coke-’sCoci-OoU
It I natural for pooular oaoMS 
to acquire frlctKlIy abbnviO' 

I tions. That's why you hoar 
' Coca-Cola called "Coke'*.

■ 0 1*44 Tk. C-C Co.
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Baptist Church
H. J. $larn«s, Pastor

0:4.1 a, m.— Sunfiay school. 
lO;S’i a. m.— Moi-iiiuk wuiahi|i. 
7:;40 |). ni. -Tiaininc l.'nioii. 
H :‘10 p, m. KvciiiiiK worship. 

.\t()\’U.\V • ,
.l:Mli p. m. *W . M. S. nml fiuii-

hi-uil.
VVKONKSDArV -
»':.'lt) p. *in.— Mirt-wifk arnicc.
Wi'homc to <\<i> K<-vtic«'.

«

il Church of Christ
A> F. Thurm an . P ra ach cr 

C orner D au sh crty  and W ea l 
P lu m m er Streets

t'laK.“<.» 10 n. ni.
I’lcai’hintr 11 a. m. 

I[ Devotional, rifa ih iiif; K p. m.
M tlM lAY :
l.utlio’ Hiblr .Study 3. p. in 
WKIiNKtiU.AYi

|| silihha^itiily and I'rny Mtodini; 
.' k p. m.
I K/U;ii HtxoNn i.oiiD's d.vy

'* Bualne^r Mrclitit; l:.'iO p. in. 
.Mwuya glad to have yon with i|..

First
* Cliristian Church
f i. B BI.UNK. Pastor

I'aiikIiiv Ui ho«i| '• l.t Ml.
Us’m' rla* Hi 0(1 :i. iii

I- JuiSt. t’.l>di) (liissuin aoil J. !•'.
t •dllll''.. tLarli*l.s.

MerUflKt worship ami cnnimnn- 
lari aeivirr- ll;0u  a. ra.

hvcititiK aervice 8 UO p .  in. 
Miaaionury Siwdcty niveta on the 

ftist Monday in rath month. j 
Church liuard meru on the | 

fiiat .Sunday nivht in aach month. |

The
Church of God
A t  L am ar and W ea l 

Vhillcy S ireeta  
W . E. H a ilen b eck ,

Paator
Prorram Xor the week:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10,00 A. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Xeung People Meeting at T 

P. M.
Kvening Servicea at f  Q̂u l\ 

lit edaesday
Midwark prayer aervicea at 7

r- M.____________

Church of The 
Mazarene

T*. la. Fl<*rce. I W o p  
sHunduy Srhool— 1»:45 a ni. 
I ’Uurrh 11 u. iii.
Junior and Youiv: IVoplon Sw- 

ii*t> 7:45 p. m.
Kv«n|f» liplk S#*r\ ifr -  S:̂ 10 |' 

UU.
.Mitl-Wcpk I’ raycT .serricp. Wed- 

rf*vtUy R:,̂ 0. p. m.
Vinitor* will find u htnrly w( I-

i-otnr siwuHinif thrm in ull

St. FVances Catholic 
Church

South liulbryun Street 
Hyrvtcen Sunday ul a mi p. m. 

hy'l^thef nuesman.

FIRST PRESBYTF.RIAN 
CHURCH

Cot Valley ami Wdlnut Street 
M. P. Klder, I'Utlor 

n. A. Henderaoii. Hupt 
Sunday Sehool— P:.".0 a in. 
Preaching aervicea each secoml 

am| tourth Sundays.
Morning Vorahlp -11:0<l ii. in 
Kvening woTvhip- ; 0 0  p- ni

Thf! Methodist Broadcaster
W e e k ly  N ew a  O f

First Methodist Church
D u rw ood  F lem in g , P astorL.

WHAT A DAY SI NDAY

of fitU'ht runjrip^ations
f»n<r Mr»lhri’« Hay woi shipped 
isuiuic’ V Hiul it was a jrrf̂ ut day! 
T lif mu îc w,' supfib. Tho choii 
'I'd 1- -aiMifully **'rhc Mynin uf 
Tijinfoit.”  Mi.M# Alma Williuinsu.i 
ua‘ the violiinst ami played
■■\octuim*“ in K Min<»r. Misi;. 
Hrtl) Slick'T at compuniod hri. As 
i nait o f thv <rrvict* thf .MiniMcr 
ttrc#»pt''d lor the t hurch a beouti* 
ktl set t»f flHSM lo be pJai eil at iht; 
altar. Thv S. and t'hii >iaii 
Mars w f i f  of the '»:Hi Hibic
('UirM. Ml Klominr pumcheti oii 
ihc thcmi. "Keli^;ion‘  ̂ I'l.'ue in 
Ueniotiacy*'. It was an high hour.

n 'M O R  ( HOIK SA TrilH A Y  
Juniois. please «lo n«»( fi r^pt 

your reheaival krhtduled for 10.

K n ii;h fs  o f Pj'tfiias  

meet ••very 
duv m»rlit uL ilii.i- 
tie Hall. South

F Y C i  •'•**«
^ 0 ^  T o m  Lovela ce

K .  f t  S .

J. W. Cooper 
Notary Public 

BastlandL Texas.

Citit a llum iu -r 

D iir ia l A.s»<uia- 

lion  F’ o lir y  to- 

liiiay.

Hamner Burial 
Association

00 .Saturday moininjr. A fi.iu
arc.ip w;u la. I Saluiday
ind we wnnt to kc» *p the jfoo I 
woik roimr’
MOAHH OK .^TKWAUI)« .H LY 
10

I he Hoard of Stowjird wl I 
meet Mont.-iy evening, July 10 in 
their monthl> meetinif. No im -l 
inu WH.- raMod f««i Jun • and th i.e 
w:U hr itpi.jx of inipftrt^iit busu 
nesH to er>n.««idpr. .\ full attetid. 
aiiee \< nrt.‘P<l by the <diainr\ ' 
.ind mlni'-tei.

V vr.M 'K>\ ( n n u  ii s c h o o l  
Mo.vH .w , j i  i Y 10

Hails ail- all .set foi the V » t 
lion (.’huieh School to befrin next 
■'Hinda... Jaly 10 at our chori h. 
It wiM rtmlirue live fiays c i b 
upek for two wepkj*. concluding 
July 21. Th<- activities will open 
each morning at and con-
l*nuf until ! I ;:i0. Karent* ar?
1 r*rf'il t*» iM* tn it th'il their ehild- 
reii ok' -tve tlu.. lu»ui« promptly 
lot tills i.- .1 limited umomit of 
lioie t«o It lu lr:i\« iHciii.

1 I 'l.af’iliuii Imi ibe N'lic.itioM 
Sflimtl liii- been tioia;; for week** 
now, and f|uaiifleii leaders have 
been seleeled to Hatl throuuhout 
ih entire School. \I] children and 
Intejmcdiatt’M .above four year* 
o f av’P ami below fifteen aie eliK»- 
Me and are certainlv invited to be 
in the activities. We are anxious 
that each child or younp person 
come eveiy da>. Only tbiouifh 
"issStniniMl attendant'e can we huv«- 
the 'Uetess wi* plan

Ailivitie*^ of study, worship 
plav are inclutlcMl and thereV ne* 
ver a <lull moment anywhere.

.Mim. Willnmn will head the 
PeKinnem l>epuitment, Mrs. liras, 
ier the Piimary, .Mri>. .Milton Hay 
the Junior*, and Mr. Menfiini: the 
intermediator. .Mra Drairoo i.s the 
general chairman. Many helpers 
have been secured to a.srist these 
leadets.

s*4o let us open our Vacation 
('hurch School this year with the 
full support of the parent^ of 
children eligible for it. It will be 
worth a Kfeat deal to them!

CK.NKRAL MKKTISK; SATI U- 
HAY AT 4::i0

A general meeting of the Varu- 
tmii Si'hool leader^ and nil nssis* 
tants will m tit Saiuid.iy after
noon at l:H0 and will Im* ii> .sesriim 
for one hour Kiiml instructions 
and informntio for the carrting 
on of the program will tw given 
at that time.

HAH YOK TH OIGHT?
. . . seriously. I n>ean. alamt 

Ih^ real privib ge in coming to 
church. Some people in this world 
would like to change their life 
for you!>. Only tho>e that have 
l>eeii iiepiived o f the privilege o f 
their church-life know* how much 
you should appreciate it. (*ome 
this very next Sunday*

TITR WW:KI.Y rilRONirf.K P A G E  T H R E E

THESE NiP§ FpiGHT X^ldSISiB BAniE  IN MARIANAS Jesse E. Martin 
Candidate For 
Ally. General

1 ; i  I

Fki. ik«»idvil
A 1 a ^

iA'ckb'uUy «i4 Fn»vi>
(Iv i< ■ had : httifl lima convinc-

r f»iJ “ • aiHoĉ  a Japan*
tint 1.̂  tliL nighv.

I* 1 ■. rtf • i'' .;k* r Well a
•: n'l gll tn V ’ . hi 'potU'rf

‘ , r’:‘ F. . fT-S '.ur-
l'» • 'U'pl

fllOOE THAT TEW JARS are takrn prlaoner U Men In thli photo which ahowi lome of Ux.-. < . . . ii 
ilurlog th« Yaaki’ aucceuful piuh acrOM Magincnna bay in Ui« Martanaa. The Nlpa here crr.u. !i bv- 
bind a hurrlcdly-mad* atocklCut aa they await^queationing by^U, 8. Uariiu; oSictra (In teriu iionnl >

Cheaney News
(lucmiolyn (ientrv -p nt th>' 

niKhl Tluiiviilnv with .S«l:ita Tuck.
Cl

CHRISTIAN SCIENCr 
SERVICE

"Sacrament” ia the aubject of 
the l.ea'Oii-Sermon which will b«‘ 
raati in all Church** of Christ. 
SeiontMt. on Sunday. July !>.

Tlic Golden Text i»: "Create 
hi me a clean heart, O God; anil 
renew" a right spirit within me 
(PHulim S1:I0|.

Among the citations which com. 
prise the Le*.«on.Sermon is the 
foUow'ing from the Bible- “ But 
the hour cometh. and now is, when 

the true wor-hippers shall wor
ship the Father in s)>int amt in 

^ Irulh; fop the Father seeketh to 
worship him”  (John 4:23).
_JThe I.eaaon-Sermon also includ 

Ui* /MIowing passage from the 
*>rhrhRian Beience textbook, “ Sci- 

•ncc qixi. Health with Key to the 
.•lAlptkret”  by Mary Baker Kddy; 
"R f* inonitiip spiritually, only a 

etaac to worship materially. 
Spirltibkl devoutness ia the soul of 
Chrisliinfty" (.pgg* 140).

\V f W il l  Huy Y o u r  Burned  or W re ck ed  

( ’ iirs am i Tru cks.

KOEN A U T O  S A L V A G E

\V<‘st .Mninl St. Phono 9505

K A aS T l.A X I), -o- TFasXAS

riu young f ‘ lk vkcii «ntcrium- 
t*d itli u party at tli«* liAm« of 
.Mr. tind .Mr̂ . Lynn (tMitiv Ki i 
duy night.

Kvciy ono rf*|Mirted a nu«- tino 
at flinging Suntlay aft«*rntM>n. L«‘t̂  
all be prc-cnt again on third .Sun
day.

Kvt. J. ( ’ . Foreman, ( ‘amp WoL 
tcr-i i» lucky. He gclf to come 
liomf every Saturtiay.

Ily .Mrx. Kill Tuiker
.Mr. and Mr**. I-. Z. Melton had 
gU(*Mt9 Saturday niglit for a 

big fi.'h frj', .Mr. and Mm. T. F. 
ShiXik and family and Mr. and 
-Mrv Aubrey Wilaon and children 
of Fort Worth. Lheir mother 
Mrx. sSaiah Wilton who hi- l>«*en 
visiting Mk . Melton iind laniiiy.

a niece I'atricia HovunL re- 
luriii*.' to kt. k-'ortn Saii*'ty ^̂ iih 
the two fumiliiis.

Mih. Uii hard Tucker, w ho un. 
derwent minor imrirvry at Klack- 
well Sanitarium at (lorman latt 
We<ine*day, ban rocuvore<l tplen* 
didiy. and it able to bf up.

.Mm. Iva Klackwfll it hona- a 
gain after u two week> ntuy at lh«* 
(ioimau .Sanitarium .‘tdlowiiig mu* 

I jor surgery.

Joe J. Tuek<*r is impr«A**d at 
thiN writing.

Mra. Fat Krown i.** feeling fin? 
after a weekt treatment at the 
WeM Tcxa.H Flinic. Hanger.

Claude Tucker ind .Ino. Tucker 
were in Fasilaiid. on bu ines.<*. 
Weilnetdav.

This writer and family alletid- 
e«| th,s reunion of the L. Kond 
faiaily at Olden over the week
end. Thin might be of intere?kt to 
.some Us. sMr. A. I.. Fond and hit 
•̂ on, Kuell Kond conducted a sing
ing Hchool h<Te at Choaney a 
goo<l many yeam ago and will be 
remembered b\ mo«t every o:ie in

th( community. One o f the dau* 
ghtei- M. Lillian liond, alro vi- 
-ite«l the Kchfx>l while in >» -ion 
ht re.

S<.vi-ii #»f the niiu* ehi'dreii o f 
Mr and .Mr Kond were pn sent, 
tovelhei with then fun1llle  ̂ and 
w« imgb' add that >e .Ser.lH* «• 
joyi'd iln- «»ee.* don mimen'«*ly 
>ij‘i 'i  • . ;JI <»} them wei« ciiool 
maie> and om- in pai'tivular v f 
dated out with him in hi brurid 
new .>«*ui , Koebuek biigg> draw 
by a ewt’-neeked tmy eallcd ’ .Ma. '

M.'. and .Mr-. Kurnest t'alvi ' 
visited with Mr. and j\r^ Thelb"t. 
Jones awhile Sunday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jm» Shook ar»l 
family have as their guest.-- lh ‘  ̂
week M iv Lynette *Sho4»k and 
Vonnie Shook of Ft. Worth.

.Mr and .Mrs I'en !*nil«*i:on, 
.Mr* Truman Uee.s<- and family. 
.Ml \h. Wnghl*und family .Mr>. 
•I. O. ('aUuri. kli • .Maijoiie Hnnb 
and Mr ujul .Mrs. Lamest ( alveit 
and W ( ’ and Mis. Stella Ktidle 
man. of Stephenvllle all enjoy«‘rl 
pienie luncheon at the I*con Uiver 
Sunday, Mr. ami Mrs. ('laudt 
Moseby o f (.‘oleman. w*’re unahle 
to attend.

Ml. and Mrs. Kill Tucker and 
-on, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Rodg«*r 
uiid Itud Wirnlom also U /. M* !- 
ton were in Fiinllund 'I'hurNday.

.Me . Vice (*nlvert and Mrs. 
Stella Keidteinun visited .Mis. Leo 
.Myiiek and .Mrs. Reulah Melum 
i huiMiuy afternoon, and spent the 
day Finlay, with .Mrs. Ken Fat- 
tei on in Ranger.

Ml. and Mrs ('hri.-: Tucker ami 
funiily of (trand Fruirie spent 
h'ouiln o f July here with his pui- 
erts. Ml. and Mi.-. Joe .1, Tueker.

Mr, and .Mrs, L. Z. .Melton, he' 
>i.<«ter, Mra. k'. L. Sfa^ok and fam
ily and her brother. Aubrey Wil- 
î on and family anil mother. Mra. 
Sainh WiNon all enjoyed a fish 
fry together Saturday night. Mr . 
Wilson retuimnl to Ft. Wurth with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Shook and .Mr. and 
- _____I ,  -

Ml- W,l.'*oii SumUy ev» i,.»» ai' . 
*i two-v.i*«k" stny here.

Ml .V’d Mrs. Sid M^han. nea» 
la*ttnnl • - with Inn Alei 
•M Wnli«T I ridei'.tHHl no«l fuo:
' . .-̂ niid y

.Mi : . ''oNi W.dton ;md .'I 
Maun .Melfon vi iie*i !L(h.,i 
Tuekri Tharsilav o f la.*>: .

ep., ' ..f I . 1.1 ..
- - e l i l  . I, ..

= ' U'rti (J ‘
VS ; .T; : Man.,

, u .
-IJ * e: = ii 1
i . fx • ,d

Ui « . . I i.a

' - I • H . I!.. 
I< • lai ; 'id

rite VVtir ftepartmem -ay. th«- 
1 irhtniiig I'-Jx long rungv fight
er. earrving earner: instead of
guns, has been eui.M ited into tl;e 
F-'i reeorinui. 'ance piane.

GI Kills A Jap 
Quietly To Keep 
From Waking Pal

l iiwYifD' < .‘ .< i I l l’ .
M il" Utfl' 'h" \ w. i"  .;iinn ’̂ rl’ ~ 
.ti c I' .nni' .H, 'v Gc .rv'Ui.

Jay Wa kerSays 
ll Was Favor

I ! ‘ M . ■.* Tex. t; i . At-
■-•■I.' Vl.^yh.- the 

an nlea
*r .1 le i and v«*iienield
' • d foi jay Wdking,

’ * “ it wa a fa-
that I bd what

,. • ■' h • fiiij/er in

-. 1- > '!b' b«- ^'iid a
: .; tk! . that h- “ fell

' ■■ p' :ii ’ I* he
I h- “ • - Would

li
I' . .. jny -.valked.

•< 4 % vait for

> nd |>«*r
i>.« A.i- a Imiber
e fy.e .*pd warn 

■a*i Ju \ lamp. 
.1. ,i d :i iiiiiiiedia-

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
^  THE a-M ARtNE

_  .  QtiJiufiin
I  S ' -

EXPEBimCED!

JESSE E.{MikRTIN
'F O R  ^

ATTORIET lE IE M L
, The 0 $ ^  IxS m n rk m  M̂ mm

^  R «c * l  ^

Raody for you when the war is won

lie  EAR

T - iJ3-!

Iced Coffee and Milk Combine •
In Cooling, Hot-Weather Drink

'W V.V^^^VW .^

E A STLA N D  STUDIO  

NOW  OPEN  FULL TIME

I have returned to Bastlami and have purchased the Studio 

I formerly owned and opaiated bei>e and am prepiued to 

give you prompt and efficient aaivwe up year idiotographie 

woi k. t

JOE CANAR IS

.W .% % V W A W i

LtliSPAT
WAY

Dslicions AYDS brfore sects 
niBlduUs the ■pestits. Yst you |«t ritaadni, 
ijlhlifWi' iw ytw reu tnm is fn Ayds. Start ths 

Id fbe iw tiitil new 3U day toppiy^ 
Ayds. 18 2b 11 you rs not dslightsd with r t ^ u  
liO N aY  BAt'K with ths very tint hoo. Pboot

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
____

Keep An Eye On Your Inaurance
. . . anil read your iralicy carefully. In*urance law* are 
chantrioK *o are policy forma and condition*. TTic new policy 
i* not like the old one you paid for taat yonr. It'a liettcr, it'* 

broader and it'* raaiar to read and anderaUnd. It'a >till a 
contract where both the as*ured ami the company have cer
tain ohlipatinn*. Know what your* are, abide by them, and 
you will have no trouble colleetiriy your in*urun<-e when lus* 
ocour*.

■ V W A V 4 W

-Earl Bonder & Company-
-Abatracta — liuuranca —> Raal Batata —  Rantala

Cafe Au Lait, that popular ball- 
eodee. half-milk beveraye. ia a deli- 
cloii* hot-weather cooler when aerved 
iced.

The be,t iced c(>fTee is mad* by 
pouriBg but. trauhly made, double- 
.MtrencO) coffee over ire cuboa, and 
the same poe'! for makinp Iced Cate 
Au Idit. in this case, both the milk 
and coRre are poured hot into tall 
plasaes fdlod with ice rube*.

ri-eahnesi and atrength are vitally 
Important in making good icod cof- 
faa. OOublt-ltrength brew ia Deeded 
to eniintrrart the ddutiag effeet of 
melting ice, and since Iced Cate Au

Lait is forther dUuted with milk, you 
may wish to make the cofTee triple- 
strragth. The strength ol your coffee 
depends also on how fresh it K  ao it 
is wisa to us* glassed coReo from a 
vacuum-packed )ar which protect* 
the contents from the air. Make sure 
the rsaetlaMe cap w kept aecurety 
cioaed when the jar Is no. In use, 

leed Cate Ao l.aN: (For S serv- 
inga) Scald one pint ol milk and 
coot. Make on* pint of double- or 
triple-atrcngth coket. r ill ull glasses 
with liw cobea. Then, half SB th* 
glasses with scalded milk, and AH to 
top with treihly made hot enflea.

S u m m e r  C o o l i n c ^ v
with s imple unit'

W — ...  •

SotNidt fiko a dream— but iff  frue! In Ibe naw world 
of tomorrow, you'N ba oblo lo hove Iho kind of di- 
mote you wont indoors— year around.

Chonging teosont will hove no effect on your com
fort. Sultry iwmmert and bluitery winters won't meon 
o thing to you and your fornHy. AH yeor go* oir con
ditioning w)fl keep your home at just the temperature 
you wont— and ot the right humidity, loo— throu^'l 
every tgoton.

Thb new ond different oir conditioning system wot 
developed, before war come, by the makers of the 
Servei Gas Refrigerators. Systems ore now operating 
in hundreds of homes throughout America— some of 
them on lone Star lines . . .  and ore working fine.

You'll be able to get All-year Oos Air Conditioning 
fer your home ot war's end. So Start planning now ■ 
and start saving, buy war bonds.

IN W IN TIR . the got otr co*gi- 
tioaer a tt.re t yeo 4*ae*e*kl« 
warsilli a*g correct k ve la ity  
tkreoehaut yevr kosi* an '

M i S

IN  S U M M ia tk e g a s a trc a n V ). 
Itoaar Wiafs ralmf ffMi hPt, 
weeMwf .. 0 pfwviRfftf ralmaypfgW
*i#ar11pf cpM  «ir.

m  IV f R Y  t I A S O N  lha yw r, 
fha fps mr c p »4 )t i* a ^  R i m  
Ifva, daaa •!* withpiR

pvt 4mR, 4hR mw4 yeMene
•#

LONE STAR MHl GAS COMPANY

........ ... . • % S s
. . J # '
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»'AGE fOUR

LTkTLE A N N IE  R O O NEY . .. 0 -0r YES, I'M SURE THE MAN 
ro u  P/CKEO UP IKJ 
BUCKYVILLE IS A 
MEMBER OF MONK 
MURFEE'S g a n g !

r

0-0
YES -TURN HIM LOOSED 
BUT SHADOW H IM -
HE MIGHT LEAD US 
TO MONKS REAL 

H I D E O U r -

r
I TOLD YOU THAT MY FRIENDS

w o u l d  g e t  m e  o u t -

THANKS FOR THE USE 
OP YOUR JAIL. I'LL BE

SEEIN'YA.

B Y  FR AN  STRIKER

DON'T GO A-W ORRYIn ! F T
r e m b r a n d t ’l l  b e  1  V.
COMlN'BACk. HE 
ALWAYS d o e s !

FUIDAV.JL'LV 7, 1;941. -w.

Lucas Gusher A| I'Bus
Spindletop Made Helicoptei^ Lilies industry Rank

YOU'RE n o tk id d in : th e  
SAME FRIENDS WHO GOT 
YOU OUT WILL SEND 

YOU BACK!

^MV' $TARS r A ^ 'l fS l^ ^ A
ON THE LOOKOUT .'-OR SOME-I 
THING! WHATEVER 1 1  IS. HE | 
WONT STOP A-LOOKING UNT.L' 

HE FINDS IT. f

NO LETTERS -  JU ST 
TWO POSTCARDS -  R  
t h e y 're from  YOUR "

IT'S ENOUGH TO DRIVE A 
BODY MAD! he's ALWAYS
a-gettin'postcards pull
OF SENSELESS WORDS. HIS 
UNCLE MUST BE KINDA

c r a z y !

t h a n k s  F Q ^
G ETTIN ' M E 
OUT, BOSS. I V 
NEVER DID 

JAIL

I d id n 't  s p r in g  YOU. IT3 A 
t r i c k ! t h e  c o p s  t u r n e d
YOU LOOSE.SO THEYCOULO

Tl

THAT GUY HAS BEEN 
LISTEN,BOSS! 1  GOTTaTDO nTBE^ AR9 UND FOR YEARS, 
HUNCH That GUY REmJ^A JE R K -J h e ’s HARMLESS.
BRANDT IS A COP OR 1 -----------------7 -------^
A STOOL PIGEON. '  IME0BE

- ?   ̂ I so b u t -

THE DAY BEFORE THE 
COPS PICKED ME Up 
ME WAS SNOOPIN' 
AROUND the j o i n t . 
ASKIN'TOO MANY

YOU MUST KNOW 
EVERYBODY
THAT LIVES 
ALONG THE 

C A N A L !
T

NO, THERE 
ARE SOME 
FOLKS I 
h a v e n ’t  
MET-YEr!j

■7 '̂

T H E -L O N E  RANGER

Oil Well History
< Kditui'H Note This Hin»thor 

in the series o f articles on Texa t̂ 
oil history in runnection with the 
oh.Hervanre o f the 25th Anniver- 
sar>' of the Texas .MidA'ontim'nt 
Oil & (ias .As'cciation.

The blowinir in o f the Luca** 
Kuaher at iipindleUip on January 
lika»t!*Ol, was the moht far-rrach- 
injr ifv etu in the oil biKtory of the 
world, with the }»otMiihle exception 
frf ilhllinir of the Drake well

Tonnsylvania in 1851*.
In 1M*0, when Pattillo HiKirina 

of Keuumont tni«iMted there was 
oil under tjpindeltop a low mound 
thrt'e mile' south of the luinher* 
and*rice town» the total output 
of Texas during the entire year 
was only 54 barrels. A test driU 
ie<i W’ith a water well outfit had 
to stop when its limit o f 300 feet 
was reached. Another tr>* was 
halte<l hy the caving nf the quick* 
sand. In an e ffo it to enhat aid. 
Hiugins put an ad in Northern 
newspapers and a lesponw* came 
from ('apt. .Athony F. I.ucaa, a 
iiuturalized .American citizen who 
wa^ horn in .Au.'̂ tria and who had 
b«*en successful in salt o(>eiations 
on Jefferson Island.

Lucas’ first attempt was aband
oned la cause of the quicksand hut 
not until some oil had been found. 
With a bottle of the fluid, he 
went to Littsburg when- he inter
ested Guffey A Galey, who had 
l>een im)>oitant factors in the de
velopment of Corsicana. Hammill 
Bros, of ('orsicanm undertook Ute 
drilling and. using a rotary out
fit, they conquered the quickaand.

At 1 IhO feet, the crew stopped 
diilling. change<l bits an<l hud low 
eied 700 feet of the drill pipe into 
the hole w*hen the well blew in. 
The gu-^hing gold leaped 20U feet 
into the air. Cattle fled in terror. 
Negro farmhands fell on their 
knt>es, thinking it was the end of 
the world. First to bring the new" 
into Heaumont was a disgugsted 
farmer who said, **The dirty stuff 
is ruining my land.'*

The monster well, lated at 50,- 
(*U0 some said even 75,0o0 or 
100 000 harieC a day was at 
least eight times â . big as any 
well the I'nited Slates hud even 
«eeti. The geyser ragod unron. 
Irolld for seven dayi*. Soon after, 
a s|mrk from a locomotive set 
the great lake o f petroicum ablaze 
but the well itself was saved.

Almost Certainty

W.ASI! I.NGTON. That moie 
than 70 bus companies have app- 
Heat 101 before the ('ivil .Aert»- 
nautuv Ihmrd for permission to 
ehtubiidi ioeui air ser\ice, usuall> 
with helicopters, is seen by .Arthur 
M. Hill, president o f the National 
.Association of Motor Hus Opera, 
tors, as an indication of the a4lvun 
ced fKistwar planning wMthin lh<‘ 
ndusti y.

**Thqre are some who coneidei 
the.'<e {Jane viaionury," Mr. Hill 
Haul. “ They forget that inteivily 
bus lines are pioneers ai a compur 
atively new form o f public tiam»* 
portation. 'H'arcely older than the 
airlines us an industry. When the 
first busses jogged over the rutted 
•lirt roads less than threv deem!* s 
ago. many iiernons were not con 
vinced that automobile was entire- 
ly pratical.

“ Within that brief lime, the lint 
ion ha  ̂ been giv**n a gi«*ut new 
system o f highway truiispoitatll•n 
The bus line.s have establishi d fa«' 
ilities reaching into thousaixL of 
itimmuniiies that uie wilhttut 
other foims of public trarts|Mirta- 
tion. Those who pion<*erc«l in bu 
o|»eration have gained wide e\|s » 
ience in the «ounliy ‘s ne«*4l f» i 
fb'xible. frequent stop service. It 
is only natural' with the proph<  ̂
ies that the helicopter will be a- 
as a<iaptub!e to local ser\*tc»* in the 
air us the motor bus is on the high 
ways, that bus op<‘rHt<ir' should 

'•’ ''pleinent their preM-nl 
line.  ̂ w.th the new t>p«- of air 
earner. Because *»f th»*ir picnenl 
facilities, the bus line «an pn* 
vide local ail ser\ ice at capU il 
ex|M*ndituier uml o|H'iating cost 
incomparably less than wtiubi 
neiessary if un«lertaken by an., 
other form of trans|M»ilalion."

.An inipoitant |sMnt in connect
ion with the pio|H»sed helici»pt**i 
air service is that developmcMt 
will provide praticularly suitabb 
employment to the tlmusamK of 
men who have la-en trained a 
pilots or mechanics with the mibl- 
ar\ air f«»rces.

iNCriANS.TUE 
V.A.LE'^ .

0 - 0

WnAT ABOUT ^ THE--THE 
THE iN0lAN9? ' GENERAL„.

. - 4  g e n e r a l  .

0-0

V W W W W W W W W V W A N W W S '

Buy War Bonds WAR BONDS

Since W^r OpeQcid^
l iKS  MOI.NES. la. (U l ’ i lo w a ^  

the Tall  ( «>rn .-ttatc famed more  ̂
for it; corn and hogs than imple
ments o f  war -has taken Its f lacu 
among imlul*4Tie^ since I*earl Har« 
bo.v

Nearly 'H* Iowa farms, whicK 
m anuLuture every'thiny from mi
nute aviation instruments to 
tanks and Iwgi'iagUvee« have baen 
awanliNl the Army-Navy “ JC’* (pr 
outstanding production 
meiUt*.

Iowa pmunfaetureiii 
conveiteil to war pnufuction when. 
.\niericn was plungtai into the 
war. and sinct* the Iowa Trana- 
mis^ion To.. Waterloo, f irst wax 
awarded the “ K "  nearly two years  
ago, some other companies 
have be«n cited for the honor.

In r iarinda.  population 4,i*00 
two firms hobi the coveted award. 
The community, in th** h«*art o f  a 
creat corn producing area,  is be- 
lieveil to be the smallest in the 
nation in which two firms have 
been awanlf^il the “ E '\

Many otiun piuduclion awards 
f p»*rbaps b*S'cr s*gnifi»ance *han 

the ‘ 'F*' citation, hayt* bqen made 
t( plants in the sLate.^

Th«‘ ‘ *K“  award onginated a-̂  a 
Navy fleet award for  excellence, 
e«« rv<Mi for men with outstanding 

ieroMi<- in gunnery, and wax first
111 Ipui.

In tin vear?- after  the
*‘ F ■ award was made for other 
gunnery a<tivitu> and when the 
current war placed a |nem»um on 
im lu itm l producUon o^ war ma-  ̂
teiuil and equipn ent. the “ K “  was 
r x’ eiidcti t«» include firniH on a 
t.ii if hi ;h quality material 

-anufuture«l and because ran- 
tra<“t: havi been nu t  on ’ che<lule 
or better. Koins are prusented
“ K ‘* f'ac  iiiul e m p lo y e s  “ E**
Icitto? •

IS PROMOTED

MIMK-.VHKRK 1\  TW F MAR- 
(dch yc f l)  Marine 

Fir^t I M uienant Joe  A Hoai, 27, 
of Hnx IPO. Il'iiigei. Texas,  has 

f i l l  proM<i t*ii to that rank from 
d I eut* n:int

Sun ’ f  Mr. and -Mr-. K A. 
Huar. o f  Ibingrt, th«* lieutenant 
; tian-porlafrem off^eer with a 
' l a n n c  t iirsali ' squedron now 
•laMMi/ daily -tiikc at J^<i>anese 

p«i it.or.- in the .Marshalls.
•̂ r ti» hu enli.^tmepi in July* 

H“ ar  was ♦ •mp’nyeil by Mer.
«• >unt* Ka*t .\|*itor I.ines, in Fort 
W'-i-lh. T e in  Ffe ha* been over- 
'4‘ji m e  Ally list. 134.L

BY BR AND O N  W ALSH
l•.•.SSW.■.VA'.V.^V«VW^«A«^A^VW

I  KNOW GENERAL^ HE-HE'S 
CARTER...HE'SA ^WARCHING 

PR.IEND.' r— r'TMiE...VVA>y

F *C V

TWI9 FELLOVV ' N
I FINISHED Mir? : UGH,'
' JOB. TONTG'
N — -.Li

A9 SOON AS WE BURV 
HIW ,WE\ E OCT TC TAKE 
HI'S WE55AC-E GENERAL

r-AC ’-rcc?/

YOUR VOTE FOR M E S S  
IS AN IMPORTANT VOTE H i

HOW WE GET 
! THROUGH INDIAN 
’ WITH MESSAGE? /

I DON'T KNOW/ BUT WE'VE GOT TO 
DO IT/ IF WE FAIL, AN ARMY W«LL

BE WIPED O U TTy"
No other place on the ballot is as important to you as the office ot Rep- 

r<*sentati\e in ('onjrress. You are electinji the man who will rev.reseiit 
you in decisions which will vitally affect the future of this nation. N ou 
cannot afford to majee a mistake. Thi.-- country faces more serious niob- 
Ife m.sthan e\er before in itshi.star.v-

Can this nation <ie\ise a .sy.stiun whereby we can axoid these terrible 
wars which each generation ha.-' Iiad to face?

'  w
Can this nation manatee its financial affair." so as to pay a Three 

Hundred Billion Hallar debt, without causinir a terrible depressioji or 
an uncontrolled inflation?

Can this nation manatee the deinuhili/.ation of ll.lMMt.ooo men. and 
solve the unemployment i)rohlems arisinte from reconxersion to a peace
time basis?

Can xx-e restore trade with foreiten nations, .so as to enable us to dis
pose of our sui'plus farm products at fair prices? ,

i* ,, -
Can vx'e reortranize our leoxamnnenl so a.s to eliminate most hoiU l̂a - 

and huroHUs, and k»-ep this teovernment a democratic republic THlttkd’ 
of a National .Socialist .stall*?

Can vx’e pay adequate Old Atee Pension and Social .Security Benefits 
xvithout de.stroyin^r The flimncial stnbHit.c of Hip trfrrernmbpi?

Yĥ S— We Can solve all TbeS? fxriiiiletiv 
men to our national Contrress.

IF xve fleet 1he rfylit sort of

Bob W'ajfstrtf-is a native 1>r.ati, a x’eU*rfln of World War 1,' a succes.s- 
ful lax^yer of the highest standinjr. His reew-d «i the.d^Ki ,.#ad I.Trd 
I,e(rislature.s shows him to have been an ont.standinjf leader of that per
iod, with the eapm ltr anoi »lriM tir accT»iit|Sli.*th thioiw hi a ‘ fV^Kislative 
body. His record and experience qualify him to represeiit thu people of 
the 17th District. ^  '

<
He has never held a full-time political office, and is not a perpetual 

office seeker. He xx ill hrinjr a fresh viexx point to the solution of the 
problems which confront our nation. ; ■

BOB W AGSTAFF
FOR

CQNGRESS
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LONE STAR ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED AT MEETING

Ttic 15th annivernary of Lone 
Star Uai System was celebrated 
at a meeting o f all employe-ts in 
this district held at Reinifer Coun
try Club Friday niirht. Workeis 
from all the Kantcei. llrcekeniidtre 
Puebla and Gmdorv plants tojceth- 
er with representatives of the dis- 
tifbution department from Cisco 
and Eastland leathered at dinner 
witb a number of chief execu- 
tiVfa and i^tartment heads from 
Dallas. Me 250 were pre
sent to heu^mesauaes from the 
uffirlala.

The yreat linportunce of the 
company’s operations heie in the 
Kanfcr district and the part this 
territory has played in the com
pany's success wreie stressed.

Elmer F. Schmidt, Dalla , vice- 
preaident in charye of p uduction 
and transmission presided. He 
introduced U. A. Hulcy, Dallas, 
president, who delivered the prin
cipal address. Present also were 
Chaattr L. May, Dallas, vice-pre- 
■idtnt In eharga of di tribution, 
aa4 • 4aitn Uapartment heads.

Tkc aMplayaas wsra introdueed 
by iraap i and amanf tham w m  
man wboaa Mrvice records span 
almost th entire history of the 
company.

President Hulcy sketched the 
history of the eoni|>anv which 
built the first lony di-taiice yas 
pipe line in Texas from Petrolia 
to Fort Worth and Dallas 35 
years atr» thia summer. In the be. 
K>nnin|[ the firm had this sinyle 
lint 136 miles lony and served 15,- 
OOO customers. Today it has 5.. 
000 miles o f pipe line and serves 
330,000 cuatotners in 275 cities 
and towns.

One o f the greatest problems 
in the early days was to find suf- 
fictent gas to supply the eusto- 
mers, and President Hulcy said 
he could think o f nothing worse 
than a gas company without any 
gas. Thia problem was solved 
when engineers worked out a me
thod o f using casinghead gas be
ing blown into the air from oil 
wells, and the Ranger area play
ed a vital part in this development. 
From that time. Hulcy said. pro. 
g rtft  of the company has been 
staady until today it atands near 
the top of gaa companies o f the
country-

He paid tribute to the more 
than !<00 employees who have 
gone to war and declared that 
these men would be rehired u|Kin 
their return. He emphasised that 
this it not only a legal ohligativr.

i B g o

cmccCRs
•sd Ms Msaassen. tw<a riMS 
ee M d Ms •bee ore S«-' 
tasted oSh aicowni imeibnt

but the compaiiy considers it a 
moral oblii^ation as well and ex
pects to meet that obli^^ation in 
full.

DoKpIte e ffo rt: to replace the 
men who have tront* to war, tho 
company is forced to operate on 
•W»‘l fewer employes than before 
the war, but in face of this the 
payroll has incieaiied by $G50,000 
a year, the speaker said. Gas 
'^ales have doubled since Pear! 
Harbor but earninic^ have decrea- 
se<l H4 percent, while taxe have 
increased percent. The taxes 
now amount to $di.4U for every 
xas bill rendered each month.

The company has ir>,000 stocl 
holders lesidinK in every state ii 
the t'nion. except two, and in se. 
ven foreijrn count ties. These share 
holders, said .Mr. Hulcy- are peo 
pic just like the employees, ant* 
a majoiity of them own less than 
100 shales each. They are affect 
ed by the same rise in livinif co ts, 
taxation and other piobUms a 
art ih « avaraift citiivn and many 
of tham (Itptnd on Lont Star for 
ihtlr infuint. Unt statemant which 
met goncrai approval was the an* 
nouncement that tho company has 
under consideration an employee 
pension plan and Hulcy said he 
hu}>ed to have it Weil on the way 
to completion by the en«i of this 
year.

The executives said they look
ed for a irreat expansion o f Com- 
Many activities after the war. Be. 
cause o f the tfreut amount of )fa.s 
beiiiK delivered to war industries, 
it will be nei'essary to drill many 
new Wells in order to bring re- 
senes back to normal. Many new 
homes must be connected to the 
ira.s lines, ami an entirely new 
sale; force must be built up to 
promote the business in the keen
ly competitive woild after the 
war.

What was describe<l as mane, 
lous new household :Tppliances will 
be ready aa soon as peace is hig- 
ned. the meetinir was told. Among 
these is a new- gas furnance which 
nut only heats but also cools a 
home at Ihe flip o f a lever. The 
customer can have just the type 
o f indoor climate desired and all 
o f thb is done with a gas flame. 
New gas refrigeration units which 
will provide deep freezing, also 
are declared to be on the way. 
Then there is a new type of kit- 
chn called the coordinated vcntil 
ated \itchrn. It combines gas 
range, water heater, sink, and 
caliinets in cne {mckage and w'ill 
have an improved aystem of \er- 
tilation that will lemove all cook
ing odors and heat.

Mr. Hulcy made a plea for com
plete Cooperation among all bran, 
ches o f the far-flung imlustry and 
said with the loyal ;.upport of all 
employees working together the 
gas company will continue to be 
in the front rank of the indu.s- 
tries that are building up Texas.

Similar meetings are being held 
at various points over the Ixone 
Star System. It was stated ano
ther series of meetings will be 
held next fall to distribute ser.

The Baptist 
Herald

!{•*. Homar J- Slaraat Paalor 
Firal BaglUl Ckurak

The past month haa been an ex
tremely bu, y one in our work, 
•lune started o ff with the Vaca
tion Itible School, whirh we con
sider a good aucceaa. Then came 
the two weeks revival, which was 
a bleHsing to us all. This waa fol
lowed by a wee'.; of eiieampment 
at Lueders. The camp was greatly 
enjoyed but at the r’ame time re- 
<|uired time and energy.

No doubt the work will settle 
down to a steady puce during July 
an<l .\ugUKt. But let us one and 
all see to it that old “ Summei 
Slump” gains no entrance into the 
work. I f  every member will be 
at his post of duty and in his 
place nil the Sabbath day, the 
work will grow and prosper.

We are glad to welcome the 42 
new members who came Into the 
f. Iliiwshi|i o f the church during 
the meeting. May each o f them 
find a church home that will nrich 
their live, and fumUh an oppor
tunity for rervieo and growth L «t 
ut rtmember that tkt panan wha 
gives hi* tlm« and prapaf* and 
sarviet ta hi* ihurah U vm  kte 
church.

The help for th* revival was of 
the best. We appreciate the splen
did work o f Brothers Ball and 
Camp. But after all, those o f the 
local people who visited and at
tended and prayed are the one 
largely responsible for the success 
of the meeting. We sometimes are 
made to think o f how much more 
could be accomplished for the Mas 
ter i f  every member would be as 
faithful as some are. How thank
ful we are fur thoac who care and 
shaie in every undertaking for the 
common good.

We are concerned for two ser. 
vices o f the church which are neg
lected bv many o f our people; 
the mid-week service and the Sun
day night’s service. Why leave 
these two out They need the sup
port o f all and contribute just as 
much to spiritual growth as does 
the morning service. Why should 
I put the.se services at a disad
vantage by neglecting them. We 
might ask ourselves this question: 
“ I f my church canceled the mid
week and Sunday night’s ser
vices, would I be critical o f such 
action? Then what am I doing to 
preserve them for the good o f 
the community?”

The young peoples forum and 
social period each Wednesday 
night following mid-week seirice 
will be a great ble sing to those 
who support it. The young peo
ple will bring their questions for 
discussion and each will contribute 
to the solving of common prob
lems. All young people who care 
to attend are intited to these Wed 
ne day night gatherings.

The Brothel hood meets next 
.Monday night. Every man o f the 
church is urged to be preiHnt at 
k:30, Vidtora are always welcome 
Another date to keep in mind is

vice pin, among employees who 
have worked for the company 
more than five years.

A K E  T H I S

THE BLOW

the camp for boys and girls at 
Lueders July 17-21.

Go to the church o f your choice 
.Sunday. The churches make your 
community a desirable place in 
which to live. There is no comfort 
in the thought of a godless world. 
So help preserve thq best things of 
America for our bojfs who are 
over there.

THAT C O U N T S !

i

W e Americans Have overiubacribed four war k>ans. The 
Fifth W ar Loan drive ia on, the greatest war loan in the 
hietory of the world!

O u r men on the fighting fronts are hitting the enemy 
with staggering blows.

W e  at home can hit the enemy where it hurts with our 
purchases o f war bonds.

Help put this Fifth W ar Loan over. . .  buy more W ar 
Bonds than you think you can! Make thia the B L O W  
t h a t  C O U N T S l

This advsrfissmsnt is published in the interest 
el the RIth Wer Lean Drive by

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

-  Sac/: f̂ e Sffac//- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE!

Political 
Announcements

This iicwipaues »  autnortxe^ tc 
rublish the fol'Mwing annoanee- 
ments of ranuidatei for public of
fice, subject to tne action o f th* 
ijemocratic primsrtea:

COUNTY C’..ERI.
W. (Virgil) Love

ZOUNTY JUDGE 
C. U. (H arl) O’Brien

t .  S. (O abe ) Eldridg*

r. I.. (I.,ewis) Crossley

COUNTY T ^ A S U R E  
Mrs. Rutb (Garland) Branlon 
For lielection

Mrs. France* Coopei

Fer Tax Asaeseer-Callactori
Clyde S. Karkslita

DISTRICT CLERK

C. W. (<?harlle) Young, Jr.

E. F. (Edgar) Altom

HENRY SCHAEFER

tTATE LEGISLATURE
R. (Rob) ,N. Grisham

OFFICE OF SHERIFr 
JOHN HART. ( re-e1er,iont

Flolorial Represeatalivo
W. B. .STAR

L. R. Fearaon 

Omar Burkett

FOR CONGRESS. IT Distria'
R W. Wagataff

SAM RUSSELL

Clyde U  GarretL

Comml.sian-r. Fro«ln«» No, 1. 
HENRY DAVBNPOBT.

E. C. Sattarwhite

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct No. t.
J. W. Cooper

COURT NEWS
INSTRUMENTS Flt-ED

The followim; mstrument* were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office:

E. D. Archer to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

A F A A V Grand Lodge to 
Cora Archer Carlisle, quit claim 
deed.

W. S. Adamson to I.. Kirkpat
rick, warranty deed.

Abilene Building A Ixian As
sociation, to W. P. Small, release.

Beulah D. Bowles to H. D. 
White, wairanty deed.

J. I.. Brashears to Add.ie Rus 
.'.ell, quit claim deeil.

M. II. Perry to Elmer Berry, 
deed.

Jack E. Berry to Elmer Beny, 
deed.

Norman R. Ball to Dr. D. Ball, 
Sr., power o f attorney.

Jim Ray Cox to C. U. Ijine, oil 
and pas lease.

.Aaron Coxart to Bobbie Gale 
( oiart, warranty deed.

R. W. Chalker to W. G. Ellis, 
vrirranty deed.

City o f Cisco to Walter I,. Ses.s- 
'ons. deed.

N. N. Clark to Charlie Carroll, 
release.

City of Eastland to Ira L. 
Hanna, quit claim deed.

Earl Conner. Sr., to City of 
Eu.stland. quit claim deed.

Peverly S. Dudley. Jr., to 1. J. 
Allen, warranty deed.

Beverly S. Dudley. Jr., to I. J. 
Allen warranty deed.

C. C. Erwin to Florence De- 
' aney. transfer.

C. C. Erwin to W. C. Parsons. 
Ir.. warranty deed

Eastland National Bank to 
lame, B. Morton, release.

Ea«tland Investment Company 
to A. H. Fur,e. release.

F k  M National Hank to S. S. 
Powers, release.

First Federal S A L  Associa
tion to Maddie Ann Morgan, re
lease.

F A H .Savings A Loan .Assoc
iate,n to H, U  Harris release.

M. H. Heming to L. F. Menden
hall. warranty deed.

W. H. Grove, decea.sed. cc pro
bate

W, M. Gowan to B. J. Evana, 
rov. contract.

O. A. Hatton to lone Star Gaa 
Comnanv. release of deed of trust. 
C. W, Hoffman to fl. L. Hargus, 
quit claim deed.

J. B. Harfui to Novelty Plant

OLDEN NEWS
OLOKN July 4 — Mipb Heltn 

Keith, tlaujrhter of Mr. and Mn«. 
W. 1.. Keith o f OMen. urul Mr. 
Paul May of Manx^m. >*ere mar
ried Saturday June 17. at H;15 
p. m., by Rev. ClemenU of Car
bon. They are makinir their home 
in Manftum. '

Mra. Joe Koealez had u letter 
from her son Gene, dated June 
Dth. He IS in Knirland doinir nice
ly, and enjoyinic the packaire-'̂  
from home. Gene is a li^43 trrad- 
uate o f Olden Hijrh school.

Mrs. r. K. Kverett and Mrs. 
Howard .Miller motored to Fort 
Worth la t Friday and shopped.

James LeFan o f Abilene, and

Jit lottery Company, quit claim 
deed.

G. L. Hanrus. to J. L’ . Hartrus, 
deed.

G. L. Harirus to J. H. HarsTus. 
release

J. W. Hoiuii to The Public, a f - , 
fidavi;.

I-. P. Hardy to Klmer Perry.! 
deed. |

Kdna Hancock to N*. N. Clark, 
power of attorney. •

A. F. Hartman to F.. T. Jones, 
quit claim deed.

C. 1>. laiine to Clinton L. Bell. 
uasiKn nient.

I. on? Star Cas Company to 
.Myrtle A ^ ew , release.

M. H. Luck to C. H. Kiemintt. 
relea.se.

J. K. leowis to A. II. Furse. 
warranty deed

r. B. Maddux to N'ora Maddux, 
warranty deed.

B. H. Madduz to Nora Maddux.
P H o f sale.

J. F. Moseley to Smis>Wvlie 
Company. Inr . warranty deed.

Mattie Miml<’k to I. J. Allen, 
w nanty deed

H. C. Morns to B. B. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Richard H. Patterson to Geral
dine .\. Patterson, power of attor- 
m y

M. K. Pittman to Valena P. 
Olson, warranty dee<l.

Saule Perlatain to J. IJoyd 
C'lem. warranty deed.

Sinclair Prame Oil Company to 
Mrs. Mary L. Barton, warranty 
deed.

Majr>rie Slater to Charlie Quinn 
’ssrranty deed.

John W. Turner to Cara Arch
er Carliala. quit claim dead.

THe*Teras romphny to Myrtle 
A ^ tw » raUaaa.

Jackie Lusk o f Kastlancj. were vi
sitors at the Church o f l'hr*at 
>undav morninR. ,

Mrs. Wilt hull ha' rt-lurned 
from a vi.-ji wiin her son, Pfi 
Got don .Neat at Brady, who ha' 
just returned from overseas.

Geoi'tre Duncan and <iauirhter . 
L<»rene and Corene, of Hells are 
here visilinjf Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
taylor an«l family, and Mr. Vnd 
Mrs. Joy l^uncan and fam ly.

Lt. an*l Mr*- ames I .Snod- 
tnass and son. Jack, returned last 
Friday mcrninir fror.i Coleman, 
where they had been visitini? with 
his parents. Lt. Snodrias left 
Monilay mominjf for North Caro
lina.

Earl Haines of Kt. W’oith. wa.-* 
a week-end visitor in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Wright and 
children. \ tda and Orvi». of Ar
lington, came in Suiida> for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Mar> 
.A. Wright, and other relatives in 
Ea-tland.

Ml ■ Marcelle Kuhn and her 
roomate. of .lohn TarP'ton. Ste- 
phenville, visited here last week
end and threuah the fourth.

Mr. and V.s. Walter Duncan 
o f Staff, visited in the Carl But
ler home last Saturday.

.Orvon Hobson of Desdemona, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. W, U Keith 
and family.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion returned 
to her hom« here Tuesday of 
last week, from the Harii- Mem- 
onal hospital in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wanda Hnrd of Ft. Worth 
is home for a few weeks* visit.

Jjinc Ana ."tai*k of Waco, is 
visiting her ' andparents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sta k, and .Mr. and Mrs 
r . H Kveretl.

.Mr. and Mr . Carl Butler and 
children and Lt. and Mrs. Jam
P. Snodgi'a s and son- Jack, were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W’alter Duncan, of Staff 
Sunday.

IVt. and Ml**. G. A. Fox and 
son o f Chico, vrtre ▼ttlrtnc in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Gaorge Fax, last weak. Pat, 
Fax lefp TIvuraday for the Mc- 
C lod^y Geaantl Ho<pital in Tem
pi*.

Women Work On
Navy’s Ships
For First Time ,

NKW YORK. t t P »  — For the 
fir*st time in history, women arc 
aerkma to«ia\ on th< hulls of 
fighllnj. ship, on th« construe- ^
♦ ion ways of the New York Navy 
Yard.

In tnm safety clothing, sever̂ lf̂ ^
.vcor«* piynetrinw women already 
Tn welding, doing electriri)
«ln et metal work aboard aircraft 
carritT* undar vonatruotmir lif 
vard. The Nav>' say^ H can use 
hundredi more.

Women have pixived their worth 
<n ship rorstruction. Rear Adm.
Monroe Kelly, commamiant o f the 
vard said, and their willingneoh. 
Mn<*Tity and skill have earned 
the praise of the naval officai:*. 
and civilians under whom they 
wor..

Of H5.000 workers, exclusive of 
office personnel, at the 
old yard 3.000 are wemen. They 
are employed as shop worker*^ 
mine and machine operators, 
ship fitters, ckau'fgurs and p a i n t - -  
er a? well as on .'’hif construc-

Mos Oi tho women workers 
hav high school diplomas, the 9 
Navy some are college gri'd-
uates. a ureal many arc former 
o ff if.' workers, and a large num
ber api nothery. A high pen*w- -* 
tnge are Xhi- wives or sistei*s o f 
tbr men who fight alK>ard tho 
shipi they build.

Rehabilitation,
Relief Work Gets 
Many Responseg**^^"^

DAI I AS. Tex* — ( I T )  * T h * *  
United Nations Relief and 
Mlitntioii Allmini,tnitinn has Tr- 
eoived nearly .500 an,wer* from 
Dalian re,identa to iU call (er 
trained worker, in liberated coun
tries.

Answers were made throucjit„ 
telephone calU, per onal inter
view,, and through the mail. B ri. •
T. l.«cey. Civil Service repre* n • 
tative. said.
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Soci
IP E R S O N A IS I Wr». MoElroy is the daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrv. «W. F. Davenport. BRITISH TANKS DRIVING ON NAZIS SOUTH OF CAEN
U. Ki»nci» Brock of the Army 

A.i V'»rp». of Mr. i*n*i Mr».
now .id  BriKk. i in ihi. Southw««t 
.'t.illc , aicordmit to u letter hit 
!> *.«.t* recmtly irceived from 
..im.

Ml*. Msrjorif .‘̂ pain. diuftht -r 
c f Mr. and Mm. M . 1). bpa n, 

M uoolffir'k l lunch Koutnwm o. 
Kaatlano. vnitcd fiieodt in Koch, 
eater and attemlrd the Stamford 
Kcunion on the hourth.

dau>Ai*a»'»~»aiO»X3r-COPt»J
k X K n ao aau

MK3. EABNEST H ALK iA s 
H3STESS WMS Or H R 3 I 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mrs. Earnest Halkia.. wiu 
hostem and Mrs. (Jyru> .Miller 
«a  co.hoilew to the Womirn * 
neon. Mrs. V. I . Smitham, pre- 
Misaionary Society of the First 
Christian chLrch Mondsy slter- 
.ident, presided over the meetini. 
“ Take Time To Be Holy." wa. 
•unf and .Mrs. T. Bendy led 
m prayer.

TTie subject of the p.oi: am 
aas 'Indians." .Mis Ethel Matt 
.'are a paper on "Me .\re In
dian*.'' Mrs. EuKcnt Da.r e n 't  a 
paper on "Mysteiy Of Ino.anr, " 
and Mrs. L. E. Hucksbay ithvo 
a paper en "Churc i Indians. "

\ sandwich plate and punch wa- 
serred to Mates. I. L. Gatfs, Day 
Bendy, C. .A. Peterson. Hue' sbsy, 
E. E Mood. T L. Cooper J. K. 
Ollbirath, Homer Meek. J. A 
Beai'i Smitham. I'urti. K n̂. J. 
H Caton. \ T. Johnson. M.ss s 
Smile Day and Ethel M'att anl 
racst. .Mrs. Lester, m-otln r of .Mrs 
Koen

Uis

a Lslla

Eastland, and Ensign .Albert Ebb 
ItulUK'k, ion of .A. K. Bullock Sr., 
of Copperas Cove, weie married 
Sunday evening, June 25, in the 
home of Dr. and .Mm. O. V. Luke 
-istant pa-stor o f .Seventh and 
in M'aco. I{e\. Ralph Phelps, as- 
Jaines Street Baptist church of 
M .u»'. officiated in the single rinc 
'r tv io .  .Attendant* were Mrs.
I li B.srri Slid Frank Brooks, hoin 
of M'aco. i

A few intimate frienda were 
ri I lent j

The biide and groom attended 
Bailor Ln.vcrsity, The groom lelt 
Itaylor t«. enter rmlitary serv.ce 
a.id attended Mississippi Uapt St .
College at Clintan Midshipman 
School at Columbia where he re
ceived h>* ..ommiiwlon in the navy.  ̂

.'.f’ e.' a «hart trip Mia J
returned i- M'aco and wdl receive 
her ma ter o f .Arts degree from 
Baylor I riveisity in August, a ', 
ter which she will join her hus
band in San fliecn where ?-hi is 
t. king a course in the fire rnnirol 
and nunnery >chool at the L'. S. 
naval base.

uilge and Mrs. V. T. Sehberry 
.ad t . i i i  son, En.sign V. T. Sea. 
I'ciry Ji.. and their i.aughter, Mrs 
,' ius L Erest. Ji., in their home 

■ past week. Miss Butnis M’ard 
o f Denton was al o s Sunday  ̂
. west in the Seaberiy home. En-!

.1 Siahcri" left Thurselay for  ̂
. ionda vheie he will be stationed 
.M . Kr> >t i.'aves .Monday for her 
h.ime m Columbu.s. Ohio.

Ls'o Molf, son of .Mr, and .Mil. 
Lave Molt, Is taking a tour wet s 
loui'se in Civil engineer.nr at
fmyrna, Tennessee. He ha.* j j i  
cnmpletid a file  months traiiuag 
course r.i A .Me Lniiersity.

N. t . Smitham is visitiDg 
V. It. Siaitham sail wife.

Mis SaUie Bishop of Eastland 
iiHl .Airs. fMward Blackweil of 
Gom.an, spent the yiasl w ’ck-end 
With I'l. and Mrs. A. Blackwell at 
Stamfeid am. remained for the 
Fourth of July lodto.

MISS SIDNEY SCOTT AND 
ENSIGN ALBERT EBB BUL- I 
LOCK ARE WED AT WACO j

Mis* Sidney Scott, daughter of ' 
Mr and Mm. Pen S Scott o f.

CHURCH CLUB A.NO 
LODGE CALENDAR

Ml. and .Mia Jame* K. Ilark- 
ere vacationing in Fort 

W’trth, Tyler, Marshall and Car
thage this week.

.'.fi. 1 nd Mis. Ed Willman u.id 
son. lim Ell uie on i> vacut.on at 
vaiit.sge.

.Alls, nc i  . err  il o '  ITil as v.- 1? 
' '  the I ucs* of her sister, Mrs. 
liftman 1.. Hassell, neat week.

Atr/. L .Inbiwon. and .'dnsrs 
Verna ami Joyce Johnson, spent 
the Kouith m tht hone .if Mr 
nnd Mrs. Holmes Mfehb at .Ahi 
lene.

COXNHflO In Normandy, British ChurchlU tanks | the nose of the salient that has been thrust **L* ~
r posiUons southeast of Caen. They are heading man veterans of the Kus»an

SWUPINO ACBOSS A i

. \  --T y. ‘'rfler

Mr. anti Mr». Weaver Hague 
•pent tKo point!) lAilh her sidi^r 
In Frown

Uu. ni Ward o f Louim . 
Texa» ua« a guest of Mini Doro. 
thy Pe»̂ kins« over the **rounh**. 
Tb^y were room-n»ale« at TSCW*. 
Denion. last year and .Miaa Ward 
i» attending fummer acKool then'.

GrayvHa Vnamins WORK- 
Rcstorts Color Naturall)

tht MUan ovof hasro rtprwtm
uaafvrrA vaiwn vo « k . awi

_ %• It* *atural « Uac
------• amum tia woip ■■) «■

M aaii^v tair vitMiin ' tPt««450lMt. tamti
■*) 00 )*>>** byalii<iw b

Of Uk k  t«pcaU. I^SL ^  fWtjm «f K*«* w  GAAWIt A > tafwn* wr now-fsttra 
taa. caa t bmnm rmm • a w w — at ” aft <l*t 
mpfUy tl ak 100 data UJb. Phora

Ea s t l a n d  d r u g  c o .
Pks 5A

M.kCS ..f Meinodist church — , 
meets .Mondays at 1:00 p. m. at I 

I the cliureh. I
I M'.MS of Fust Christian church ' 
I — meet fimt Mondays at 3:S0 
‘ p m. St th» church. j

M'MI’ of the Psptist church— | 
iieets .Monday. July 10, at 3;S0i 
o m. in circles.

Order of Eastern Star— meets 
or tha first Tuesdays in esK'h 
month

Rotary t'lub— meets each Mon- 
i.ay at noon at the Kimt Meth
odist church.

Lions' CJub —meets on Tues
day- at noon at the First Meth
odist church.

Royal Neighbors— meet fiist 
and third M'edresday p. m. at the 
E. P Hall.

.Mr and Mrs. C. E. Hickman 
and son. Kdgai and Carlos, of 
Cisco, were Sunday guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. M’ . M'. F^dlciiian.

.Mrs. Andrew* returned r'ccntly 
from a three weeks visit with her 
son. Pete, who i attending medi
cal school at Galvaton. He i> a 
mulshipman in tht navy.

Kev. Chief M'arden and wife of 
Olden aie attending school at 
Southern .Methodist University in 
Dallas. Rev M'aiden is pa.«tor of 
the Olden Methodist church.

Harr " .Anurews, -on of .Mr. and 
•Mis. .Mike .'.ndirwr*. i* attend'ng 
the summer term of .AAM Col- 
b fc

.Mrs. Ini Jon*s Mis. W. H. Ma'I- 
dua. .Mis* Juarice and Lloyd Jon'** 
and Dick Iamb, spent the Fouith 
at Lake Ci-co.

Oil Industry 
Passe* BiUion 
In Expendib^ri:?

DAI L . ': ! !v

Judge L. H. Flewellen of the 
Stale Attorney (ieneral's De|>ar,. 
meat in .Austin was in Eastland 
Wednciday..

Mrs. Dave AA'olf is in San An
tonio this week on business.

Mm. W. B. Harris returned We<I- 
nesday frcni Chriatoval wher- sht 
spent the Fourth with her mother. 
Mm. Daist Chapel, and attended 
the DeLong family reunion.

J. D (Harke h3. father of 
County Treasaurer, Mrs. Garland 
Blanton, suffered a htail attack 
at the home of a daughter. Mm. 
T. A Montgi’mery, at Rising Star.
last week.

SLEEP IN COMFORT
W IT H

P U m cr BlAHKETS

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Pipkm 
and Brace Pipkin, all nf Dallas, 
spent the past week-end and the 

Fourth " writh their parsnu, Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Pipkin

B Y  N A S U A

$5.95
B Y  N A S H U A

Famous Nationailv*
•Nashua* marvelous new blanket! 
k» p»r cent Purrev ray..n blend
ed with 12 per rent w,n| pi even 
b> laboratory testi . In* ex. 
ceedin-I) jsarm ! Deep rapped' 
Furpttsingly seft. ye*. » omierfiilly 
resilient. Trested |>* prevei.t 
moth da.nag* Pr.re ur< ha iged 
since . is,,i I,
go'der ir-e. v illov  gre* n, k 
blue, cedw* roe. snd white

Known

THEY
ARE

WARMER
USE OUR LA Y AWAY PLAN

C U l  JOHNSON. DRYGOODS
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

Lt. Many Chapi>el. brother of 
Mrs. W. B. Harii., and wku la a 
U. S. bombadier was recently in
jured when all inembem o f his 
ship’s ciew of officers were kil
led except him. has sufficiently 
recovered to be released from 
the hospital and expect* to be 
back in the btates soon Lt Chap. 
I>el reached England two month* 
ago and has been awarded the 
Flying Medal. Oak Leaf Cluater 
and the Purple Heart.

•Mr*. .Annie I.ehm* o f Yoakum 
is \~isiting her nephew, W W. Wal 
tern and .Mm. Walters. She was 
joined here by her grandsons, 
Charles and Dickie Lehm* o f Dal
las.

Mm. J. A. Richardson, Miss 
Vemc Richardson and Bob Uich- 
rrdson. mother, sistar and broth- 
ei of Je.sa Richardson, are guests 
thu week in the Richardson home. 
.Also .Mr. Richnriiaon’s sister, Mrs. 
Ho*nei Uttle and small daughter, 
o f Houston, are visiting in the 
V  m.

I' .“J. Coast Guardsman Tom
mie Ov rbey of Baltimore came 
in M'ednesday for a visit with his 
pnrents. .Mr and Mm. Wade Ovgr-
b:y

Lt. James M'hittington and 
w,fe were guests the past week 
in the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Famucl Butler. They left Tuesday 
for Washington, D. C., where they 
win visit Ensign Helen Butler 
and then will go to rhila<i’*lphia 
where he will serve as an intern 
in a naval ho pital. Lt. Whitting
ton and wife recently received 
hcii medical degree* from the 

.'̂ L'lte .Mediral School at Galveston 
end St the Rsme time he received 
his commission from th Navy.

IN't. Conard Reeves, with the 
army at Camp Croft, South Car
olina. is here for a few day* vis
it. Accompanied by hi* mother 
he I-ft Thursday for FI Paso a f
ter his son.

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth .McKlroy
■•1 Ft. Worth are the parent* of 
a daughter. .Mary Mauiine, horn 
June 2‘‘ at a Ft. Wotth hospital.

Knight* o f Pythias— meets each 
1 U'sday night at Castle Hall, S. 
Sid* o f K*)iiarc.

I ^rnard Kieth o f f  amp Croft. 
S C., i- hr .e visitin relatives. 
He is enrouto to Mississippi.

Mrs. Jsck I'irhie and daughter, 
tackle ol loraine. are riiests of 
.Sheriff and Mrs. John Hart. Mm. 
Hart and Mm. Richie are siatem.

G U S S i F I E D

*u*i' Cl n • I o. "■
•ctrol-iir- ind*js‘.r'* pu-se<!
Mllicr dollar maik 'i : th«
’ ■me in l.isio: .■ in liM ’l. ri'*
1 Mid-Coiiia'.en* Oil ..nd ( a 
ociatio * .-ini’ oiiiicrd lo.iay.

"TFe cash outlay in I ! 4t’ to
taled f  1.108 ()l>h.uo!i cu Ip pa I'd 
nth JsSi.*.(>0.01*0 in 1!'42 the 
econd highrs ye: "  tin associa- 

'io r  said n fu  eoinbinim rtti*' ts 
from Icxa.*- operators.

"Th< ineces*' which ha* hern 
risin*. atcadih aine< o:' wa* dis- 
cos'erod ir Texa. i'oare<i last 
yea. hecaua of roounfint coats 
speesUf of labor, malerula an.i 

taxe.*
“ Th* industry foid oti* S’liiJ.- 

OOf .OOP ir w age and salaries in 
1!*43 comrnr»d with $g48.0Pl>.. 
oOO in 1842. These figures do nut 
includt et|uipmen and supply in
dustry payrolls of 047,000,000 in 
1943 and 344.000,000 in 1U4'J.

''Royalty imyments for oil’ and 
gas rose from 374.0o0.000 in 
l!*4f ti 39«,000,000 in 1943. 
Lensr rentals an<l bonu.'es paid 
to landownem increased from 
fftC.OOe.OftO to 70.O0C.O0O,

"Federal taxes jumped from 
<43.000,OOA to 371.000.DOS and 
state and local taxe* rose from
394.000. 000 to 1100.000,000

Tho Industry', bid fo; eijuip- 
ment and supplii'S inereaied from
3 iro  000,000 to $lHft.l)00,000.
Fraigh' charger climbed from
321.000. 000 to 3rj.ooo.ooo,

■‘ Th industry paid out 31 x
OoO.OOO fc*r gt'ophysical nrosnert 
ing in 1943 compar“tl with f14.- 
OCO.OOO in 1'.I4J. The outlay for 
conlr."ct drill nc rose from 3'’ 0.- 
COO.OOO to $4(1.000.000.

'■Interest pnid on Imrrowed cap
ital climhed from 342,000,000 to
3.73.000. 0dO, All other exp«*ndi- 
tures, incliidin ileprecintinn, •!•- 
llet'on, airortixntion. retirement 
insurance and m’seellanrous Item*, 
soared from 375.00(1.000 to 3112,- 
*90' .OOf

"In 1919. the year followin* 
the close o f the f'rst Worlyl War 
and tiic year in which the ossoeia- 
tion Wii* tst,ahlis'r.'d the e*;pendi- 
tures hv the Texas netroiei*.'*' in- 
dust** totaled 30.0,900.000. TYy 
rontrust, the outlay In 1943 rep

iu L 'S  a ; T JUDGEMENTS 
Lh: toi ow ng -*rue.s Mid judge- 

ip Til - \v<'ro r* n<ii'r< ti Tro.n the 
'J’ p Uia'iTc*. <‘ i>

A Itpp ■ hai J ' ..! . . I'-ilvth 
Grace, i nh..' T co-j.-t <etlinc 
h '.ITIl *

. y i  rin. "
T’ o ; . j.; :gi ,. i 

T'*.* fol' .wi .1
grmi ■■ V. >: * '( niU*

.*.’ * D.-t;i". t ’c*. 't 
. .a • nf T T-.' ’ V 

line Tickin r, orili - 
Tom n. r-. srk. -*

Marv .'thiparil, ct 
ing hearing.

*. .. liarri*
Judgci'ient.

Otis E. Km.:-, reciiv.-i, 't  a! 
V.*. Maurvi-Krch;' Oil ('cT. pany. 
et al. man<late.

C. C. Ledford, ct al vs. .M,i ■ r-

ills-
■„ . C.Vk .
•hy 19 11 Povers '. a. Catie
t -TV r*. p’ainti inoWon 
.1. fe le.it in cc .'c’npt and 

•h* • ourt.

Friday-Saturday
'. s. Lena Kar 'ii;

is told, p -ati s hoar'Ied an emig
rant ship o ff the eras* the New 

I iefure*. .bove i r. ale Col- i.v»,irt Kv,p ; h* -ear*.l pss 
bei- K. Dupree son of M.. and huddled on de k hef. re-
.\!ri. F. A, DoF.ee, K< ute 3. Ran- .^e menacing robhera. th** fir*f 
pei, and hurba-ul o f Mm. 1 luudia  ̂ new-liom ehihl catne
o. Branlen Dupre* of Route -’ * • from be!.** the decks.

Th  ̂ C 'ptain (if thf pirateHai’.iror, *rho ii now Btaiioncd at 
Cook. Californi* with th*- 

medica* (orp f.
After jrcinjr into ►ervicc on Jon

uary 10, 194-1, he wan lent to 
Car.ip Wolter* for induction and 
imn*rdia*.Hy .ift rwo*^d wa^ tent 
to ('nmp Cook where he an aide 
!n the rJSth Cfnc'*al Hospital.

H«' f t ’ cnded a^hool at Oakley 
and ILmtrcr and hefort* in*
♦o rr!". ire wax rnployod hv th' 
North '\merian A\ialion at 
Grand I*mire. He s'lnd Mrs. Du- 

e have one daughter. Clara 
Virginia

•tro«if down the hatchway, con- 
fronto«l the friaht*‘ne<l paren^e, 

i and n*.anded that' the bahv h'*

Pirate Captain 
Was Softie For 
Infaiits Wail

ranr«*d M ry In memory of hi* 
dead will-

Irarinu pofHjhlc harm. »hi* I'a- 
rent' acq’iiiiwed. The held cap-: 
» ',in. cflllinw to hia men. ret” mrd > 
fo *h* ir Bhip. Fillintr their arm«| 
with raptured on the K ir-;
e »?. tncy re^oarded th* em’^rant 

V- and lay them it ihe l>aby’i  
'eet. Gruffly, the captain asked 
»Hal hoi*, o f .-'y :ilk be k'p*. 
to fuin.on th ’ inffcni’* »*rdd»nc 
d^e s. TJ cmirrant*( were pei- 

then \o pr<* oed or the re^*
( f tiwt: jo lirney to* L -rlfTftuth.I

I N
I

Ii
• - a<

• Ft A bit 
tip ma\ be 

in the r.ncient “ Ocvan-norn 
• o*n th*' '▼ell named
Uu-ifl of ihiK inland New

HKNM KKR. N. .1.
p .1 tref .'«:rc 

■een 
•” ar 
: ulf
lUmr»*hiro h'*mlet.

The t* fcMir*' ij» n h.t of fine 
olcred jiilL that may ore hav** 

hten deatined for the jray court? 
o f Fm -re of ^rrt^n. h:it ! ow hanra 
nrotvrlo'd by a and ^mrrv
in thr b.il! of th!  ̂ hi.-ol^ri* hot i 
ateno! •

.!(J0 v«*ai? MTO. >o the tale

Ui.*.
mf

he
bol

WaPav. 
roT' t  ̂

va i'i here anti built 
’»o~n Maiv Houne.‘* 
hrifir lived untJ* he. 
** 0 ♦' '

. wlite th irfunt 
thr I. ,<1* ' 'm«r
'O-vr w.i* fashionmi 
ol ill.. Th couple 

the *‘Oceiui- 
wlier*' the 

death in hn

Sunday-Monday

TRAILS
IN TH E  

SKYI

FOB .'•ALE- 120 AAA Brown 
lg*ghom pullets hatched March 
2h, $1.00 each— Johnnie Boen, 
Lone Star I’ lunt lOH.

Ray Haidwicke inv.-sligator fo ' 
th' .State' Attorney General's De
partment, was hero from Austin 
this week.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

OF

E A STLAN D  N A T IO N A L  BANK
AS MADE TO THF. COMPTROLLER OF THF. CURRENCY 

Statement of Condition a* of June 30th., 1944. 
RESOURCES

Loan* and Dioceunts 
Overdrafts
.'vtock in Federal Reserve Bank 
Banking tious*
Furniture and Fixture*
Other peal Fatale
Federal Deposit Jneuranre Account
U .*<. Bond*
Other Ronds and Warrant*
Cash and Exchange ___

2-38,^9.06 
29.3.02 

1,500.00 
I8..500.00 
4,30('.0C' 

1 00 
1 00 

447,h0»; 00 
18.205 42 

734,253.3'J

W ANTED- Make-up and ad-man 
able to operate casting box; 
five day week; good pav and 
good working conditions, can 
use draft-exempt apprentice 
srith some make-up and casting 
box expeneace. Cl.cn Daily 
Pies*. Telephone 36.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stork Preferred
Capital Stoek- Common
Reserve for Reti-en-ent Preferred Ete
Surplus and Undivided Profit*
DEPO SITS- _

The above stat* men; it correct

FOR SALE— Rock home. 2 bed
rooms. windows, and dotxrs. 
weather striped, hard wo o o d 
Doors, cedar lined closeta, 19 
Venetian blinds. Douresent light 
modim kitchen. *e'eral built- 
in featur-s, house mouse proof, 

2 lots, ideal garden, excellent 
neighborhood, consider, farm 
trade, will he at home Tuesday, 
20th. 701 Cth St. Phone 186-R, 
Ranger, or write T W. Hardy,
Crane, Texax. Box 877.

WA.N'TED— To rent. Iea.se, or 
would buy lOO to 600 acres 
grassland near Ranr"i'. R. E 
Harrell. Ranger Phone 417 or 
900.3-F.il

WANTFID- l."i|i*a to crochet in 
■pare time. I*aike and Halderee < 
4.54 Pine St., Ranger I

ATTENTION' \IF;n OP WOMEN 
Halt volt three hours spa'e 
time* daily? Could you use an! 
e'-**.ra 3S per day for three or] 
four hourr worl in sestion of 
Flaatland? Full time work *1' 
•o available. Age no handicap 
Write the J. R. Watkins Co 
72-80 W.t Iowa, .Vfemphio, Ten- 
nesse

LAW N Mowers sharpentti and 
repaired and lathe work. R. K. 
Hoad, I4FFI West Maia.

G O N N E IL E E
F/iday Saturday

THE
"TRAIL

•LAZERS”
BLAST

BANDITS!

SU N D A Y  O NLY  

‘‘RIDING , 

HIGH’’
Dorothy Dwk
I-amour A  PtFwrfI

' V .
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